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OUR WEEKLY SEBMONETTE
111 tht* hopo to make our paper of more interest to the majority of 

our reliifious readers and of some force for the promotion of our moral 
as well as material interests the Mail invited these contributions from 
our local ministers. Their cheerful acceptance enables us to promise 
this as a regular feature for our many readers during the new year.

■iDisterial Association.
On Monday at 10 a. m. the fol

lowing ministers, Revs. Crane, 
Martin, Lowrey and Taggart, 
met ia Rev. Martin’s study and 
organised a Ministerial Associa

called to another pastorate and 
then the Brooklyn congregation 
vanished like vapor before the 
morning sun. A  religion that is 
founded upon men and not on 
Christ is weedlike and out of

• ticm ^uroYposed of the following | place.
^officers: Rev. Crane chairman, lesus said “ Not every one that
and Rev. Taggart secretary. Aslsayeth unto me Lord, Lord, but 
members of this association wei h® that doeth the will of my Fa- 
solicit every resident minister to ! th®r in heaven.”  A person may 
become a member. 1 belong to the church and at the

The association voted to accept i same time be the sorriest kind of 
the courtesies extended by the I a weed. If you belong to God 
editor of the Merkel Mail to con- | and are really his child and know 
tribute a Sermonette weekly.  ̂ are a Christian and at the 
^hese articles will appear in a l - j ®ame time go to a dancing hall 
phabetioal order, Rev. Crane, and spend your time, energy, 
oonfributing first. money and influence at a place

The time of meeting of this as- ! where you know Jesus Christ 
sociation will be on Monday fol
lowing the 1st and tSrd Sunday of 
each month but our next meeting 
will be on Monday following the 
4th Sunday, ir Rev. Martin’s 
study.

would be an unwelcome guest, 
then you surely are a weed. If 
you are really a Christian and 
stand around on the street cor
ners and laugh and talk with men 

W. C. Taggart, Sec. i who are using profanity, vulgar-
I ity and obscenity then you are a 
weed and out of your place.

Pavid said “ Blessed is the 
man that walketh not in the 
counsel of the ungodly, nor 
standeth in the way of sinners, 
nor sittetb in the seat of the 
8c«>rnful.”

If you are in the church and 
do nothing for its support but 
criticise others and pay no atten
tion to your own conduct then

I

I .

“Weeds.”
I Text: Matt. lH;2o.
; “ But while men slept his ene- j 
, qpy came and sowed tares.”

The best definition I have found 
for the word weed is “ a plant out 

, of pUce.” If 1 were lo sow a 
6bia of coi’kleburrs with tho ex
pectation of raising oockleburrs 
1 would not consider my cockle- 
burrs weeds. They would be 
plants in place and the product 
for which I have labored.

Bat if 1 should sow wheat or 
corn and cookleburrs should ap
pear in my crop then they would 
be weeds. Corn .coming up vol
untarily when we do not wish for 
it to grow is a weed and therefore 
a plant out of place.

W e have various kinds of 
weeds— burs, thistles, nettles, 
rag-weede, water-weeds, etc.

But of all the hurtful noxious 
weeds that I know* anything of 
are human weeds.

Sawspeen disobeyed God’s com
mand and married a heathen 
woman and because of his folly 
has been termed a fool among 
the Philistines, or in other words, 
he was a plant out of place.

Peter standing among the ac
cusers of Jesus denied his Lord 
and was a plant out of place.

*• Simon the Sorcerer was also a 
plant out of place. Peter stead
fastly beholding him said “ Thy 
heart is not right in the sight of 
God.” Many other bible char
acters might be mentioned who 
were weeds.

In the last year of Jesue public 
ministry we are told that many j hope.
turned back from following their Start the New Year right.
Lord. Why? Weeds, weeds.

At the time of the triumphal i A  good resolution for our mer- 
entry into Jerusalem there were should read something
perhaps thousands follow.ed “ Resolved, that I will
shouting their hosannahsj whos€^^''’®Ri®® business, build me 
*'oicea were never h j^ d  to a c - p a t r o n i z e  our 
laim his p ra is e e ^ ^ jQ ^  waterworks, and do my part

ys for my town, country and 
lends.” Sign it and get right.

Miss Bessie Hall of Sweetwa- 
was a guest during part of 

the holidays of Miss Fannie Bur
roughs in bur oity.

you are a weed. Be a live plant, 
a true and tried plant, “ a plant 
in place,” bearing fruit in its 
season, its leaf never withering 
and always prospeiing in the 
service of the Lord.

Qeo. A. Crane.

SnbscrlpHoo StateneBts
The Mail is this week mailing 

to all of its subscribers a state
ment of their accounts.

It is| not our desire to seem 
over-insistent and it is but a 
modest suggestion to your mind 
that we need the money and your 
duty to pay us. It is our deeire 
to rapidly as possible get our 
large list in shape to adopt a 
striotiy oaah-pay-in-advanoe pol
icy but in view of present condi
tions w e wish t o carry every 
good farmer of the Merkel coun
try who can not pay. All that 
we ask is that you come into see 
us, make arrangements and save 
us the extra expense of coming 
or sending to see you.

Thus far we have no complaint 
for our subsoribers have been 
treating us mighty good and all 
others are just slow but sure—we

SAN ANGELO CASES
Ed NewBiaD Dismissed and the Other 

Cases are Ceotioued.

ACTION TAKEN BY THE STATE
T i e  M rs ttrlo s s  C is t s  » k ic k  C l o i d K  Reps- 

titlo B  I f  O i r  F i n s i r  C i t i u i s  W ire 
C U M  fo r T r t i l  This W i l l .

A  number of Merkel citizens 
this week visited San .\nge1o to 
attend the trial of Felix R. .lores 
and Ed Newman, charged with 
the theft of diamonds from a 
jewelry store in that oity.

T. J. Coggin, one of the friends 
of the former Merkel ciiizene in 
attendance, returned Thursday 
and reported the action taken by 
the state. The case of Ed New
man was dismissed by the state 
as no evidence whatever had 
been unearthed to sustain the 
charge and seemingly for the 
same reasoi> qr lack of evidence 
the state refused to proceed in 
the other case, which was con
tinued. Mr. Coggin talked to 
many of the business men of San 
Angelo, attorneys and others 
who kept posted on the proceed
ings and learned that little if any 
sentiment there implicated the 
Merkel buys. It seems that the 
charge was registered on a mere 
supposition and in the hope that 
the detectives who were employ
ed might later produce the evi
dence for sustainment. In this, 
however, they failed ard it is to 
be hoped that the w hoi« matter 
will be cleared entirely and ad- 
jt>s«ed to the satisfactiv n of all 
interested.

G. H. Adams the first of 
the year took active man
agement of the lumber business 
of Burton-Lingo in this city. 
Mr. Adams is an experienced 
business man and very popular 
with all - of our people. Guy 
Hamilton was transfer! ed to the 
Sweetwater yards, for he is one 
of Burton-Lingo’s most valued 
employes.

THECOLOraP
IN S E § A L  YEARS

The blizzard which was so gen
eral over the United States did 
not slight our country and the 
first of the week we experienced 
the coldest weather in several 
years.

The thermometer registered 
but four or five notches above 
the zero mark and a cold biting 
breeze out of the north made it 
very unpleasant for those who 
were compelled to face same out 
of doors. . However this condi
tion lasted but a couple of days 
and it is not thought that much 
damage was done. Some un
easiness is expressed for ttie oat 
crop and the weather w a s  pro
nounced by others as a benefit. 
These latter claim if there wore 
any insects at home in this sec
tion they are now dead and there 
is no.fpar from this item during 
the year.

The greatest complaint is reg
istered by those citizens who neg
lected to out off their water and 
were ooiopelled to contribute to 
the proepel|ity of our plumbers.

O U R  G O O D  R E A D E R S  f 

T H E  O L D  S  T H E  N E W 12
In saying idios to 1910 and 

hello 1011 the Mail has no com
plaint to register.

We wish everybody well for 
the new year and we feel moral
ly certain that prosperity and 
good luck will oorae to the fol
lowing who have contributed to 
our subscription department 
since our last issue. The man 
who takes and pays for his home 
paper ten times out of nine is a 
good patriotic citizen, will do well 
all through life and then go 
where all good men go. W e im- 
agiiie that a man su stingy that 
he will do without this rag just to 
save two cents a week will be de
nied admittance by St. Peter for 
fear that he would whittle ivory 
and gold bricks out of the streets 
and gate posts and be compelled 
to take up a permanent residence 
where there are no good news
papers and the devil furnishes 
all “ extras” free gratis.

The following is our honor roll 
for the week :

John A. Edwards, Comman- 
che; E. Burroughs, Canyon City; 
Jamas F. Body, Baltimore; J. W . 
Tally, Trent; Claude Miller, Lin- 
dale; B. R. Crow, Childers; P.R. 
McLean, Blair; Mrs. Della Ran
dall, Guyman, Okla., (by  T. J. 
Coggin) Mrs. R. T. Pence, Mar
shall, Mo; J. D. Hogg, D. O. 
Huddleston, G. W'. Moore, Elbert 
Duan, J. B. Morrison, R. A. Mar
tin, Jpe H olm es, \y’.. T. Macanich. 
W. H. Brown, I. S. Allen, A. L. 
Hogue, J. E. Musick, J. L. Ban
ner, J. E. McGaughey, J. P. 
Sharp, J. C. Provine, W . F. 
Hughes, J. R. Lamar, Rust A 
McCauley Crug Co., J. 8. Touch
stone, J. W. Campbell, Judge C. 
D. Mims, T. J. Coggin, L. Spark
man, Dr. M. Armstrong, B. C. 
Gaither, L. D. Gaither, J. D. 
Gaither and piossibly otherswhose 
names we failed to record.

Stiy With ’ Em, Si.
It is a source of much satisfac

tion to our minds that the great 
majerity of our citizens are big 
and broad enough to give others 
the right of their own views.

Among our renewels this last 
week was J. W. Tally, one of our 
good oitizens and he gave us the 
dollar with the following ejacula
tion: “ Stay with them. Have
your own ideas, right or wrong 
for everybody loves an indepen- 
drat newspaper a n d  nobody 
cares for a man or newspaper 
who is jyst nothing on every
thing. You put up a game fight 
for good roads and let me tell you 
that you are not the first to lose 
in a good cause. I have some 
recollection of the civil war and 
this makes me sympathize with 
you. W e fought for a good 
ôause but lost— that’s all.”

E. L. Woodroof of Waxaba- 
che spent the holidays in Merkel 
and returned last week. He is 
making extensive improvements 
in his Waxahachie store, making 
arrangements for more room and 
installing modern shelving 
throughout.

Ottis Barnett left Sunday night 
for Sweetwater, where he want 
to accept a position with the 
Santa Fe in some of their work 
in that oity.

e U S IN E ^  GRANGES
Several FIm s  Will Occupy New Q i »  

ten During New Year.

G. W. H A R IIM IIIT S  b a n e
IttIrlBi lirckHt Ose af Straifast Fla»- 

clallr i i i  Oaljr Ittlres lacaasa af a •
■art iDYltiai FliM af Lakar.

!

After the first of the New Year 
the business district of Merkal 
presents a new lineup of buainese  ̂
men, but the obangea are 
mostly that of location.

In reading of the failures k. 
other towns and sections of the 
state it is a source of some con
solation to know that while the 
business firms of Merkel have 
suffered as well at all others dur
ing the short crop years there 
has not been and will not be a 
single petitien to the bankruptcy 
court. Merkel merohants and 
buainees men are strong finan- 
daily and have ample cash and 
credit to tide over a couple of leas 
years.

C. W. Harris, who has enjoyed 
a very popular patronage during 
the year retires from business tr 
take up work in another fiek 
which he believes more promis
ing. This is his only reason an< 
he stated to our reporter that bt 
really regretted to give up the - 
nice list of friends and customer« 
who bad treated him so liberally 
during the year.

J. T. Dennis, one of our old re
liable general mercuants ba< 
purchased the interest of J. H. / 
Whitehead in the firm and has 
roR^med businesa after the holi
days in new quarters, those 
vacated by C. W . Harris.

The drug store of Armstrong 
A Co. will occupy the quartan 
vacated by J. T. Dennis A Co. 
about the first. W . M. Jenkins

Co., formerly on Front Street 
moved to the store vacated by 
Armstrong d; Co.

Hamblett A Rogers have movaid 
their stock of grooeriee to the 
Wheeler building vacated a few 
months ago by the Elite Confec
tionery.

Pipes A Walker have moved 
from the Crenshaw block to the 
building of Dr. J. A . Adkissoa 
on Kent and Front streets.

Woodroof Bros, have moved 
back to their old stand in the 
center of Edwards street.

These are the only changes 
known to our reporter and all 
other firms will continue business 
in their present places.

__ i

Rtlice I f  Sluckhildtn* H tc ttii .
Notice is hereby given that tin 

regular annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the First Nation
al Bank of Merkel will be held at 
the office of said bank in tb€ 
town of Merkel, Texae, on Tues
day, January 10, 1911, for the 
purpose of electing a brard of 
directors and the traneacUon of 
any other business that may 
properly come before the meet
ing. J. E. Faucett, Caehier.

Merkel, Texas, Deo. 9,1910. 4t

There waa lots of news for this 
issue but the cold soap the first 
of the week froze the tongues of 
some of of our friends who failed 
to tell tie what they know. Tell 
or telephone us all items of inter- 
est, personal, local or otherwitti

»
«I



Arm strong & Co.
JIM GILLIAM, Mauai^er

Edwards Street Merkel, Texas

HOME^ S W E E T.; H O M E
/

There is uo place like it, and we want you to make our store your 
homd when in town. We are in our new quarters, the store va- 
cated by J. T. Dennis & Co., in the middle and on the shady side of 
Edwards street. We sell DEPENDABLE DRUGS—Pure Drugs.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL .1. 1'̂  McGauffhey suffered a 
I week or so with a badJtootLi and 
, when it quit hurting he felt so 

Mrs. M. 1>. Ussery is in Abi* | jjood he gave ufl a dollar on sul)* 
lene visiting. , scription. The chances are that

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brown left|‘f the tooth had not gotten well 
Monday for “n extended trip' have changed to some

I other reading matter for the Mail

N. M. Elliott. w,fe ,nd little IP'“'**'* '“ »'O are pleased
eon. Roy, ot this city visited in : » ‘‘h p ““ ' p"- »
Port Worth last week.

Cull Plott, of Sipe Springs 
apent the holidays with the family 
of Dr. W . V. Cranford,

Ben T. Merritt and sister Miss 
Ruth were visitors with friends 
in Sweetwater last week

J. L>. Hogg rooted a dollar and 
six bits into our cash box for the 
Mail and the Gal* Dal News

Chas. Edwards and family of 
Midland spe'nt Christmas with 
his mother in our little oity.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr and chihlren 
of Putnam visited at the home uf 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sanders last 
week.

Miss Mattie Henderson of 
Crandall, Texas, has been spend* 
ing the holidays with ner aunt, 
Mrs. West E*.wards.

Merle Alsobrook, who is at* 
tending schoi l in Abilene spent 
Sunday at home with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Alsobrook.

who suffers with the gout, 
grouch, belly*ache or bubonic*
pessimism.

»
H. C. GaiUier, Dewitt Haynes 

and Dr. .1. A. Adkisscn were 
among the Merkel citizens in at
tendance u{K)n the trial of Felix 
K. .Jones at Sm  Angelo this 
week and expressed little uneasi
ness but that the former Merkel 
citizen would have speedy clear
ing of the charge implicating 
him.

The Masonic supper, a social 
entertainment given by the local 
order for Masons and their fami
lies Christmas week at the Thorn
ton building on Kent street was 

j a pronounced success and re- 
j fleeted much credit on the lodge 
and committees. Plates were 
laid for probably 240 guests.

M. W. Picklesimer, one of our 
successful farmers who recently 
moved to town to enjoy our 
school advantages effected a deal

—  I

DO YOU know of anyone 
who b  old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone has ie«-n It at sorti« 
time or other, then why doesn’t 
the railroad let the uan 
away? Why does the raiirnad 
company c o n t i n u e  to keep 
ihoee aigns at every crowing ?

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant, 
"Moat everybody knows my 
store, 1 don't have to ad veitlae."

Your store and your goods need 
mure advertising than the rail
roads neeil do to Warn people 
to “ Look Out for the Cars."

Nothing is ever completed in the 
advcitising world.

The Department Stores are a 
very good example— they are 
continually advertising— and 
they are continually doing a 
good busii caa.

If it pc>i to run a iew ads 'round 
about Christmas time, it ccr- 
tsinly will pay you to run ad
vertisements about all the time.

S TA R T RIGHT
If you will buy your groceries 
from us this year you will have 
the consolation of knowing^Jthat 
you get best groceries ^br the 
least possible price. handle 
none but the best aim cater to 
those whd\ appreciate quality. 
Give us y o u r  fvfiure orders.

• » ,  f

B. C. GAITHER &  SONS.
M ERKilL 'S  R E L IA B LE  CROCE.RS

It's just business, that’s ad, to
A D V E R T IS E  in 
T H IS  P A P E R

MItli Items !
^  I tt U u the fir^ of this week whereby he' a .s 1 haven’t seen anything'
Mr. an Mrs. . .11. Hughes are ¡ interested in the firm of • from Stith 1 will write a little. |

Pipes, Walker A Company where, Old Santa Claus has come and 
he invit.s the visits of his , many ¡ j hope everybody had a
friends. merry Christmas.

proud parents of a fine boy 
which came to their home in the 
Canyon Sunday night and we 
Join in congratulations.

As a household i emedy for cuts, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox's 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c size, 
has no equal. If not satisfactory, 
money refunded. P’or sale by all 
druggists. $

D. O. Huddleston man econo
mist by the most sacred sworn 
resolutions for the new year. 
He is doing his own shaving, 
uses home-made soap and tried

Miss Winnie Sandlin received 
the sad news of the death of a

Rev. C. E. McDonald and fam
ily are spending the holida>>

young 
teen years old whe 
Death called her.

the reaf>er.

to start off the year without the' ^ Horn.
Mail but we drew the money at 
his bank and will continue to
tantalize him every wnek as of 
old. The idea of m man owning 
more than a half section of our

house or stay here without read
ing the Mail is preposterous and 
an act of disloyalty which we 
will not tolerate.

de.ar girl cousin Miss Alb.i D. McDonald
of Wichita Falls Christmas evei Hendrix preacned Sunday,
after an eight days illness, Mi-^sl McDonald .and family
Bates was just budding into!“n®"‘ the day with Mr. West'.

womanhood—only four* Monday.
Mrs. Ida Campbell, of Roby, ip

visiting home folks at Stith this 
week.

A ciuftd of youngsters spent 
Monday on the'mountains south 
of Merkel. They reported a big 
time.

George C’sr.non of .N'nodie was 
visiting here Wednesday.

Mathis Reed has returned from 
Ford county, where he has been 
at work.

W. A. Donaldson and family
Bud Smith 
Stith iker.

.1. F. Provine who has been 
connected the First National here 
for sevp-ral years left this week to

Bumoni) 
Special?

T he R est 
Shoes In T exas

-

He is oru. of our most piopular 
young business men and while 
we hate to lose him we wish him 
continued succeMS.

The W. I». W

These shoes give that classy, high-arch effect, 

so much desired by latlies who are particular, 

because they fit perfectly at the instep making the foot appear 

smaller and neater. Combined with this dressy effect is genuine 

 ̂comfort as enough room is left across the ball of the foot to give 

a roomy, walking surface for the foot. B

Aak your doalor to show you a pair.
I f  ho dooa not haws thorn—writo ua.

« T . U O U I S .

are arranging
best land and trying <o keep fora supper and entertaiumpci dinner with

to be given Friday evening an-l i
the attention of those intereste.l -----
is directed to the program which 
we publish in this issue.

Fa rm e rs  State B an k
“T R E N T " ,  I T E I X A S  

C a p ita l S to c k  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  S u rp lu s  F u n d  $ 2 ,0 0 0

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

W h y  should y o u  dop osit y o u r m o n o y t i s o *  
w h o r t  w h o fi th is  b a n k  o f f t r s  y o u  th o  b o n t- 
fH s  a n d  p ro to ctlon  o f tho D o p o sito rs G u a r 
a n ty  F u n d , o ro a ta d  by tho S ta to  o f T t i a t  7  |

IT’S BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN ^ R R Y
.1. H. SWANN. Preaalent W. I). HL’TCilkSON. Vice, 

K. O. ANDKU.SON. Cashier

huaeiir Hnsumes RuMdcss.
' The mercantile business of our 

icity profited this week by the op
ening of a new grocery and grain 
business, which will be one of 
our strongest enterprises, when 
Geo. F. West, a pioneer raerchuni 
returned to merchandising after 
a leave of absence of many 
years. Mr. West opened in hi-* > 
building recently vacated by W . ; 
M. .Jenkins and will carry gro- 
oerieH and grain. The style of 1 
the firm is Geo. F. West A* Son?*, I 
the three eons being asso'-iated i 
with him in the business. [

The Mail s|>eaks for Ih'» nf a 
firm success from the hagincting. j

It i.s somotimps hard to turn anyom* from old 
ideas to new. hut when the new are much better 
than the old, then take the new.

If vou have not vet used
*  «

4

TEXACO AXLE GREASE
get a can and you will prove to/yoursc'r that it is 
superior to anv vou have ever usji‘d.

M \D h  O N L V 'B V

T h e  T  exas C o m p a n y
•‘'■II' SMif- by AM D̂ •nlKr.l

i

r*

; J. H. Touchwione . ame iii lo 
I see us this week anu w»» 
jTouclieiihim i>fr a doll.ir i»n «uo* 
scription. He reade the to,/.-'.• 
sew and when he has ar\(tiiiiw 
he doe-i t V sill or w.tnlS ««‘me 
thii'g be bn- not got he u«*-* ihv
vaili H I -e» V.«-t-.

A B I L E N E O S P I T A
l 0..f.fl A: \Te —Moth l*1toiv-.

IS .VI »W Ol'KV KOK .Sm.TtilAI. Ajll» MKDICAI, C.VSr..S. .Vt.» ( 
TAiaoUS in.SKyEíí AOMlTTEn.

0|H-n t«> all Krhii-Hl l*hy»u'iunil ^Bufiliiig .\hh »rv.l Mo<|i-ni i»(.j
s. r. i ;a«;e miss a .v n ii!; ;̂a m >w k m . mi,u< jt. f. <»i

Muir ♦



A GOOD RESOLUTION
Start the new year with a bank accounti 
no matter how small. Deposit all of your 

savings, write checks, which make indis> 

putiible receipts for your accounts and 

>et us be of the same assistance to you and
X" your financial interest during 1911. W e  

invite you to come in and let*s talk it over.

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

-1

n

LOCAL AND P ^ N A L

A

f
Groene’a Art ^ore . Open 8 

to 7; and S to lO^on Saturdays.

Mr. and Mri^ Fred RiRham are 
in El Faso. ^

W. K. \Valker altende>i(^the 
Elks’ ball Monday night. ^

Miss Lucy Bean visited Abi- 
ilene friends last week.

Misses Susie Penn and ^^fhie 
Rister are Abilene guests this 
week.

Percy Deane and Kufus (Jrish- 
an) visited Merkel friends New 
Years day.
; Mieses Ollie Kate and Juanita 
Harris of Nugent visited Merkel 
Viends last week.

Mrs. Jeffie Hibbetts of Odoees 
▼fted her father, R. .L jMcock, 
sVhrietnriae tide.

Iss Moosberg of Fort Worth 
' w a i gue^t of Mrs. Alice Tern- 

ple&’s last week.

Pa Cranford has been a holi
day lest cf his parents, Dr. and 

• Mrs ^ V. Cranford.

M r « . K. Edmison of Ovallo 
was %uest of her daughter, 
Mrs. ^nk Johnson.

. Mislary Gunn, who is teach
ing in^son, spent the holidays 
here home folks.

Mrs \L. W'oodroof has been 
very U We are glad to know 
she is li much better.

Miss \)nie T. Daniel went 
down tKbilene to attend the 
Elks’ NWear ball Monday.

Mr. awrs. E. L. Woodroof 
and chdn are the guests of 
Mr. and Will Woodroof.

Dr. G ^  Howard returned 
to Dalla8h(]ay where he will 
resume hiLdies at the Baylor 
Medical (^e.

Miss M# Martin left Satur- 
j day for V, where she will 
take a sp| course in art at 
the Baylor^’ersity.

Mr. and^. Claude Bigham 
and little >hter, Alice, of 
Midland, w^ijday guests of 
Mr. and Mrl Bigham.

Mrs. T. 4itnsou and little' 
eon, Mariof home from 
Qorman, where Mrs.
Johnson vis: p parents.

in

ExploslOB Of Range.
The family of Dr. J. A. Ad- 

kisson suffered an experience 
Tuesday morning which was cer
tainly one of unusual occurence, 
the explosion of their large cook
ing range just before the break
fast meal. It is the supposition 
that the explosion was caused by 
steam in the hot water connec
tions which could not escape oth
erwise on acoountof frozen pipes. 
Mrs. Adkipson, who was prepar
ing breakfast was thrown across 
the kitchen and seemingly 
miraculously escaped serious in
juries. The range was broken 
into a thousand pieces and ashes 
and fire mixed with the break
fast scattered over the room. 
Neighbors passing extinguished 
the fire while the physician gave 
his attention to his wife.

Dr. Adkisson’s resolutions of 
economy were among the items 
smashed, as he w’as compelled to 
dig up for another $65.00 range, 
but is grateful that there were no 
more serious recults.

Aootber Big Porker.
The Mail, which pleads guilty 

to being an enthusiastic friend 
and promoter of the interests of 
swinedom in this section gave 
the record of weight this week to 
J. 8. Swann, who killed a Poland- 
China Tuesday which tipped the 
scales at 460 poun()s. Competi
tors will please not think us hasty 
for this action was only taken a f
ter the story bad been verified by 
Uncle Frank and Arthur Sears, 
who witnessed the weighing. 
The Merkel farmer-stockman 
takes great pride in raising 
mules, hogs and jersey heifers 
and claims he always has the 
very best.

TW O  S W E E T S

RODGERS BAKERY

Miss Matfi.j(gQf) came ... 
from Bisbeeljpa, Saturday 

¿to visit Mrs. I^empleton and 
«Mesdames E; j Wood 
Moot.

Miss Mabe 
day night fo-^y^ 
where she wiU jjje HiMMrt 
Conservator^  ,p,ni
•visit her s ii^ g , Veraon 
Jonss at P ^^go u te .

le f t -8 ^ ^ -  
- *®Vy. Misaom4.

THE D E A D LY  D E LA Y .
Those who put off using Halls 

Texas wonder for their kidney, 
bladder and rheumatic trouble 
makes a deadly delay, $1.00 bot
tle gives quick and permanent 
relief. Write for testimonials. 
Dr. E, W . Hall, 2026 Olive Street, 
St. Louis Mo. Sold by Druggist

Mrs. E. Leach of Indepen
dence, Iowa, who has been visit
ing Mrs. R. E. l^rscey and 
daughters, left last Monday for 
Troy, N . Y ., where she will visit 
her nephew, Charley Hill. En 
route Mrs. Leach will visit rela
tives in CIeburoe„Texas.

Mrs. Austin Fitts is up from a 
siege of grip and “ lonesomeness,** 
Mr. Fitts made a flying visit 
home from Temple Christmas 
day. He went back Monday.

All druggists sell Dr. Cox*s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 26o, 50c 
and $1 bottles. Guaranteed to 
heal without leaving a blemish, 
or money refunded. I

Mrs. W . T. Cordell of Tucson, 
Arizona, and daughter, Mrs. 
Victor Harroll, of Sweetwater, 
are visiting the family of T. .J. 
Coggin.

.Miss Bertha Boring has return
ed to Fort Worth after a delight
ful visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I). Boring and many 
Merkel friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Brittain had as 
holiday guests Miss Mollie Burle
son and their brother and sister, 
Arthur Haley and Miss Cecil 
Haley, all of Matador, Texas.

A  few choice young registered 
Hereford bulls for sale. C. M. 
I>argent, Merkel, Texas. 5tpd

M U S T  BELIEVE IT

When Well-Known Merkel People 
Tell it to Plainly.

When public endoreement ie 
m a d e  by a  repregeutative citizen 
of Merkel the proof is poeuive. 
You must believe it. Head this 
tes tiiD u n y . E v e r y  backache suf
ferer, e v e r y  uiau, woman or child 
with a n y  kidney trouble will dud 
profit in the reading.

J .  W. Hardy, farmer, of Mer
kel, Texas, says: “ For nearly
three months I was in misery as 
the result of an acute attack ut 
Kidney and bladder troi bie. I 
could not rest well and no posi 
tion I a sumed **as oonfurtabla. 
Though I tried remedies of vari
ous kinds 1 did nut get relief. The 
kidney seoietions were too fre
quent in passage aud scanty, 
plainly proving tnat my kidneys 
were disordered. Having read a 
great deal about Doan’s Kidney 
Fills, I finally procured a box a? 
Bust A McCaoleysdrug store and 
began their use. My backache 
disappeared and my kidneys were 
restored to a normal condition. 
I feel tnat anyone suffering from 
disordered kidneys sbonid give 
Doan's Kidney Fills a trial.**

For sale by all dealers. Price 
cents. Foster Mil burn Co.,

Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the na|ile— Doan’s 
—and taka no other^

Slock and I j ^ e n ^ t s .
Good work hopees and mules, 

double died aniF'eulky plows, cul
tivators, pl^nt/rs, etc., cheap for 
cash. Dri Armstrong, Mer
kel, Texasv/ 16tf

The Advertised 
Article

U one in which the racrchjuit 
himeelf hu implicit faith— 
else he would not advertiae it. 
You are safe in patroniiinc the 
merchants whose ads appear 
In this papar heran«e their 
foods are np-to-date and never 
ahopwom.

Card of Tbaoks.
We take this opporturnity of 

returning our heartfelt thanks 
for the kindness shown us by our 
friends in kindly remembering us 
with a nice and valuable Christ
mas box, which contained many 
nice presents.

We hope the donors of these 
presents will never have occasion 
to regret having presented us 
with them.

Yours Fraternhlly,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cypert.

R. A. Miller and son Claude *
left last week for Lindale where 
they go to work in the orchard 
lecently purchased by our wor
thy citizen. Mr. Miller has a 
valuable piece of real estate pro
perty in that prosperous commu
nity and is also owner of the can
nery which has proven a success 
since its establishment and the 
fruit growing is but yet an infant 
industry. He will still claim 
Merkel home and be absent only 
a few months.

W . R. Russell created consid
erable excitement in the vicinity 
of the home of Grandma Wood- 
rum Sunday morning by the 
dangerous sport of exploding big 
cannon fire crackers while bold
ing them in his hands and all be
cause he thinks he has got the 
finest boy who ever opened his 
eyes,to the grandeurs of life in 
this glorius country. Bob says 
he is just what was ordered and 
arrived Sunday morning. The 
Mail joins in congratulations.

Almost the entire family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Laney are confined 
to their beds this week with La- 
grippe. Mrs. Laney is suffering 
with' pneumonia as a complica
tion and her condition has been 
the cause of much uneasiness by 
her physician and friends.

The Taylor County Farmers 
Union will meet at Ovalo Jan. 5 
and 6 and all locals are request
ed to have delegates present.

W . A . Campbell, Pres.
•J. L. Tucker, Sec.

LOCAL AND P E R N A L
All kinds vif f r ^ ^  fruits and 

nuts at the l\li^e;

Mrs. John Banner visited 
Abilene friends several days this 
week.

J. S. Bond shipped a car of 
cattle to the Fort Worth market 
Wednesday.

Mrs. A . W. Swafford of Anson 
has returned to her home after 
visiting S. H. L. Swafford.

Miss Maud Martin left Monday 
for Waco where she will attend 
Baylor University. /

Go to the Cit^ Bar^ii^ Shop for 
first-class worl^. Jwest 4 Evans, 
Proprietors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sykes of 
Williamson county arrived here 
Sunday to make this their future 
home.

H. Ewing, principal of the 
schools at McCauley spent the 
holidays here with his sister Mrs. 
L. H. King.

W . A. Moon has been at home 
with his family during the holi
days after an absence of several 
weeks.

Miss Eva Perkins of Abilene 
was a guest during the holidays 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vol 
Martin.

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister,prioe 
50o. Guaranteed to blister with
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all druggists. §

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Rister have 
the congratulations for a fine 
baby girl Monday morning at 
Abilene.

L. R. Porter who has been 
away on businesis for several 
months returned to spend the 
holidays with his family.

Mr. Lane Corley, Traveling 
Auditor was the guest of his little 
son, George Lane Corley and> 
Mrs. Alice Templeton Christmas.

Miss Ruth Mims returned U> 
Fort Worth Tuesday after spend
ing the holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Mims. ^

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire Lini
ment does not burn or blister, re
lieves pain quickly and flies will 
not bother the wound. For sale 
by all druggists. %

Mr. Morrison, a friend of Dr. 
Davis returned this week to his 
home at Carthage after a pros
pecting trip to our town and 
country.

R. H Collins shipped a car of 
mules to Blossom this week. 
This is the tenth car shipped by 
Mr. Collins this Aril and the fifth 
sold at that point at satisfactory 
prices.
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*«pwlar Author's Spouso "ImprovscT 
His Book to ths Extant of a 

Loss of $7,000.

It Isn’t fair to tell the name of tha 
aotbor. But one of the wiltera of best 
•oilers turned out a tine piece of worU 
s year or ho atio. lie  took the rouKh 
Jraft of It to a publisher, and the atian 
af ledgers fell for It In a minute. ‘T il 
take it back to my wife and let her 
p i through it to catch any errors of 
Chftllsb.k said the author, and the 
sabllsber agreed.

When the corrected draft was re- 
mrned, It seemed that the lady had 
¿aught errors that were not of Eng- 
dsli She didn’t agree, for example, 
with the hero’s liking for brunette 
VMlIes, being of the opinion that 
blondes are the highest type of beau 
ty. It is Just a coincidence that she 
lir herself a blonde. And there were 

or two elinorglyn episodes that,
tSe lady expurgated. And she changed. 
Ae plot a bit, because, as she Justlyi 
iaaid, things like that never happened^ 

real Ufa- and If they did. they were 
iver referred to by nice people. The 

of the book was confined to the 
copies sent to the reviewers.'

Et week the author brought the 
Ft of another story to the same 
Usher.

“ Etne. great, magnificent!** said the 
ardent gentleman when he read It. 
'My readers are crazy about it. I 
jried like a child In chapter 10 and, 
th ou gh  my eyes are getting weak, 
h'sat up until two o*clock In the mom- 
bhg to finish it. Just sign the con
tract on the dotted lines.**

*The author signed, and then asked 
Wm the draft. “ I want to take the 
dbmft home and let my wife go over 
II and catch the errors,** said he. 
*^ou know my grammar gets a little 
saMs uyed sometimes.**

‘'Narer again,** said the publisher. 
*Y have that manuscript locked in a 

and If your wife tries to Inter- 
• with It n i have hep pinched 
>*• an estimable li.dy and s gno«! 

keeper but the last time she 
to Improve one of your stories 

coat me $7,000.**

« L E N D E R  B A L T I M O R E  W O M E N

Whan ths Sun Ssts ths Colors In thb 
Sky and Earth Are Almost Too 

Bssutiful for Dsscriptlon.

A fitting cloy» to a day of songbirds 
and flowers 1m a desert sunset! The 
Calico mountains to the north first an- 
nupuoe the day’s decline, l^ tc  In the 
afternoon Its rents and gashes become 
masses of purple shados', strikingly 
outlined by the exposed sunlit stretches 
which are gradually absorbed until the 
whole mountain is dull and lifeless. 
When the sun Is low, the rugged range 
to the southwest Is tinged with a rosy 
glow varying from a dull pink to a 
deep rose, into which a purple hue 
gradually blends till it subdues all the 
brightness and tbs purple. In turn, 
changes to blue. As the sun sinks out 
of sight the light clouds In the east be
come softly pink, the color spreading 
around to the north, apd finally center
ing in the west, where the clouds are 
masses of burnished guld^whicb merge 
Into a brilliant rose color. Sometimes 
Ix'tween the bright clouds and the 
horizon Is a stretch of delicate green, 
with a bint of yellow light shining 
through; and always. In living over a 
desert sunset, you will see the soft cir
cling flight of the nlghthawk skimming 
over the ground and bear the low call 
of the dove. When the brightness has 
faded and the blue has crept la and 
banished the red you draw a «loop 
breath and feel yourself a part of the 
peace and quiet of the sky. You begin 
to understand the lure of the desert. 
Tou feel as if body and soul bad al
ways been crowded for room and bad 
suddenly been set free In this Im
mensity. W'hen night falls and 70u 
lie down to sleep under the sky thick 
ly studded with stars the clear wind
swept air caresses your cheek with a 
touch as soft as velvet and you fall 
asleep thanking God for Ibis country 
of vast spaces and rugged mountains, 
the playground of mighty winds, and 
sleep under the stars Is sweet and re
freshing.— Mary Alberta Beal In the 
Outlook ' I

Manter .Jaok, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, K, O. Anderson of Trent 
Huffered a very painful accident 
Chrietmns week while playing; on 
the lawn at the home of his 
grandparents irv this city, .lack 
in some manner «caught his hand 
in the'Lawn mower and received 
cuts and bruises which made 
necessary the amputation «»f a 
couple of his fwigers. The little 
rVilow gamely withetood the op
eration and he haa the sympathy 
of al! his many friends in this 
city.

.Joe Holmes is among those 
who advanced his subscription 
figures into the year 1912 and 
said: ‘‘ Mark ray paper to stop
at expiration if 1 do not renew.” 
We wish that all of our more 
than 1,000 readers had the same 
idea of business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayheld 
have the sympathy of our people 
in the loss of their little girl 
Thursday afternoon. Interment 
was made in Rose Hill cemetery 
this .Hfieruottn. This good fami
ly lost last year their home in the 
Canyon country by fire and just 
recently moved to our city.

The Anchor Hardware Compa
ny, H. C. Burroughs and Arm
strong d: Company sttires are re
ceiving treatment at the hards of 
painter-^ and decorators which 
make for improvement in looks.

A R T  C R IT IC IS M  IN K A N S A S

\

Taka Off Flash by Bolling on 
' *Ha Floor and Bunning Ug 

SUIra.

*How slander tha Baltlinore womaa 
«•a.** remarked an admiring crlttc 

other day,
. Bad ao they are. *There U hardly 

ouDce of auperfltions fieah Is the 
city.

JBIderly wcNBen who once, appeared 
a summer‘ trip rolling in flesli 

come home tanned and weather- 
Mi, but with firm muscles and 

waists.
. . .H U  marveliHia how they do it ' 

Watching in a tearoom, however, 
mm laarna something of the secrets.

*T muat not eat oyatera; they make 
it. you know,** the woman next you 

larks, while her neighbor murmurs 
t It Is hard to have to give up the 

you most care for aimpl.v to 
ip below 140 pounds. ’‘ I love choc- 

In any form," she saya The last 
flBBteoce Is not germane, but evcrv' 

‘ •■P seems to understand what she 
means

*TVy rolling on the flo«>i, darkly 
mhiap«4rs the woman al the suffrsge 

eting to one near her.
“I have,’* she replica sibilaiitl.v, "It 

off ten pounds In a month But 
M was ruinous to my bone« **

“Your bones must get uiomI to it. 
With gowns that ar»- tight around 
dBe knees you cannot afford to ha|*- 

and they must hr- eot rid <it 
le way."

“You cannot roll in an :iparinir-iii." 
î wAds .a lUtener.

“but ‘ then you cannot live In an 
l^•rtlneBt at all If you are fat.*'

•kt’ >iglu, and subnidet>
"Rup up and down stalra,*’ sug-

Bted .1 lecturer not long ago, her 
Ject being ’ The Good, ihe True 
aB the Beautiful,*’ with particular 

Benllon to the last.
But It turned out that her entire 

•dience lived In apartments, aud the» 
fewer stairs than anything else 

Iboir Uvea.—-Baltimore P!veu(ng

Hunters Caught in Trap«, 
id peculiar double anddenl marked 

opening iu northern New .fersey of 
season for shooting quail, parl- 

le. grouse. English phoasarit. squir- 
wild turkey and woodcock. Among 
hunters who left Ukioinflehl were 

WIemer and Isaac K. .VIcGIrr. 
rea<ihod a patch of Wfmda on the 

3d umuntaln. fronting on l.utlr 
ila road, by daylight, and starto.1 
‘ ill opposite directions, ao that they 
■ltd u©t, shoot each othrt 
Boon WIegisT heard his <;ouif,anloij 

for help. Ho ran toward M<- 
fell into a' bear trap iind was 
fast, the sudd'-n shttclc alu><u«t 

Incatlng ais ihigb .M, r.ir,-
»dB Wleiupr Ibat he also i-angti-
EBi m bear frgp.f

'nm^dby Hp«»dr, a laiiuei, to
tawtr seels; sney ard

Harvsy Faraona Found Much Fault
WItn Hie Friend's Picture of the 

Girl and the Cow.

Albert T. Reid and Harvey Paruotia, 
two well known Kansas artists, are 
very good friends. Held was one of 
Pareons' teachers.
^Recently R«ld drew a handsome «a - 
t«r-«ièlur picture xleplctlng a very prât 
ty girl dressed fn a mllknudd’s oos 
tume. She bad one arm thrown, loving 
ly about the neck o ( a big, fine Hoi 
^telu row—the kind tlMy yats« in Kan 
HSH. In the other band.ahe oarried. a, 
milking stool. ’The girl and the cow. 
were wandering through a Held <jf 
daisies. It le a good piece of work and 
was «i^epted readily and gladl.v by the 
publlahera who ondered it.

Just about the time Retd had It. fla- 
.slied Parsoua wandered into his stu
dio.

“ What are you. working uu?' asaed 
Parsons. Held pointed to an easel on 
which stood the picture of the girl and 
the cow

Parsons lookitd it over for soum time 
and, blowing out a big wreath of pipe 
smoke, ask'Kl:

‘What, is the girl going to doT“
■’Going to do?" ejaculated Reid. 

■•Why, ntllk the cow. of tvi.irae."
'Wliwi Is she doing with her 

around rlie cow’s neck"* asked 
sona.

“ l.ea.lUi»; the anlioul to the loi,
. led Held, uiixiug hoiue palat

‘■Well, where is the u.llk pall" 
veinded l’arton»!.

•-e hasn’t un.\ milk nail,’ rep'i—) 
Reid

"H ’ni,’’ I «piled Parsons ’Theu loa ,' , 
DC atha un’l goinx to milk (lie cow*” 

j "Well, uiuybe she iBri’t.” r«;»erteif | 
j Held
j "Vieil. Il sho isn't,’ perslsleu .‘ 'ar
sons, blowing another puff nt smoao. 
•what is the girl going lo i.ti with th*: 
milking btoul?”

“Oh,’’ snorted Heirl. •'ahe 1« Kolo,g to 
hit tke darned cow over the bead with 
It» ’’—K-jn-ts City Juv.riial

Nitice to Mjf Frieodf.
it ig my wish that my friends 

know that I am retaining! my in^ 
teresis in the Anchor Hardware 
Coc pany at Merkel and 1 ask 
that they continue their f^ o rs  
and patronaf^e for this inatiwtion. 
I decided to return to ngy farm 
and -will raise a bumper /crop, if 
pos><ible. this year but Avill con
tinue ray interests w i^  and f*>f 
the .Anchor Hardwaae Oompany. 
When in need of anything in Vllii' 
line g*o to see tbism, Youre cor* 
dia^ly, H. L. FYopst

Likes me.liafl.
CcQianche, Dec. 2H, 1910.

4 will drop R fgw line,«. 1 sure 
du appreciate The Merkel Mail, 
'so 1 will push up till March, 1911, 
anti I will try,to send you one 
more wheel. Wishintj yon a 
prosperous new .year, I remain.

.. Your friend,
.lot'. A.” hldwnrda.

n
■ ' PROGRAMME

Woodmen of the World
Supper and Elntertainment

In THornton Building, Kwnt St m et

Friday Evening. 7:00 O'ClocK
JA N U A R Y  6. 1911.

Put On Your Old Gray Bonnett........................... OrchcBtra
Welcome AddresK ......................... ....... .Sov. T. A. Johnson
By Tho Lif^ht of the Silvery Moon ......... ...... Orchestra
Quartet, Silver Threads Among the Gold................

— ................. Mlsse.s Fitzer, Potter, West, l.argent
When the Robins Sing Again .......................... Orchc.stra
Installation of Otticera.......................  ........By the Lodge
Fair Confidants (Waltz). ................................. ..Orchestra
Supi>er........ .................  ............................By the Lodge
Morris Dance...... ............................... Miss Dethel Jenkins
Witches Frolic................................... Miss Dethel Jenkihs
Turkey in the Straw (Piano).................. Miss Bessie Settle
Male Quartet_____  _____  Crane, Ussery, Wisdom, Black
Duet................................................... . ....................
Social Kentertainment............ ................'.............

______ Short Talks by Charter Members and Others

All W .O.W . widowa and children especially invited.
. '•>

H. .M. ROSK 
T. A. lOHNSON  
W. C. AYERS

* Cummittee. .

X

J. A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable^

S O U T H  S I D E
» A  -I I <

• ' ¿Solicits a share o f your ’ jjatronage
t « * 1 ^ • •»*.** • *
.t: during.the,New Yea**-, and prom-?-

' ises. ̂ courteous treatm ent.. rtioW  
No. 44:; Opposite T. P. , Depot^.'.

MERKEL : ’ ;( i ,•

linn

r$»-

d«

Town $1 Ovilla Buriü
•A axaliMchie. ,lan. 4.— Hrac

tiCiillv the entire town of <'>vill-a,* *
thirteen north uf this city
wm destroyed by a conflagration 
Ust night. The loss, it is 
thought, will exceed thirty thous
and dollars. Telephone com mu- 
ni-ations are cut off and details
»«.(•- Tieager.

Bowglui.s It.
Jam,, .1. Hill, at on;i of th« Goa 

Rsrvatlou congre-s haaquet-i In 
Paul, rold a nillwa.v story.

"When tlei-plng cars flrtii came in.’* 
Ii« said, '■»-he bedoloth«« In the bwrthi. 
were very scanty . On one of these 
early «ar» oue night after everybody 
had turned in and the llgbu were low 
a loud olee <ul»ed flout so upper 
berth:

’■•Portei, got a corkgcrewj
"The Tiorter came hurrying dowu the 

3**1«
■*‘Hos(i.' he said, iu a scaodaJIsed 

rone, 'we don’t allow no dripkio’ In 
the bertha.. It*s against the rules*

** ‘Oh. it ain't thaL porter,' Uie voice 
anawersd. *I Juat want to dig out e 
pillow that's sort of worked Ms wag 
Inno my ««f.* **

\ Dreadful Wonnd .
crom a kuii», gun, tin can, rusty 
ì !hU. lireworks. or of any other 
III demands prompt treat
ment with Rucklen’s Arnica 
8alvo to prevent blood poison t>r 
gangrene. It’s the quickest, 
surest healer for all such wounds 
ap also for burns, boils, sores, 

jo i... eruptions, eczema, chapped 
Is, ectns or piles. 2fie at T’ 

B'j troughs.

Oar
are pleùsed.

Fa rm e rs  State Baik
X R E I N T " ,  H T E X A S  ^

C a p ita l S to c k  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0  S u rp lu s  F u n d  U N O  ^

3 U A R A N T V  F U N D
/ .

K  :
/  ii-«

W h y  should y o u  dep osit y o u r m onty^s* 
w h t r t  w h e n  th is  b ^ n k  o ffe rs  y5di th a j 
fits a n d  p ro ta e tio n  ^ f tho D ^ s H  
a n ty  F u n d , e re a to d  b Y t h r ^ t a t e  of

IT S BETTER TO BE SAFE T H ^O R R Y
.1. S. SWANN. Frcsideiit \V. D. Him^HESO'ce-Pres.

K. t). ANOLRSON, Ca.Hhi. r

u

A r- are pleased Ato announce 
t '.(le^raile that havesecurtnT 
th- -erVicPS of Mr.’W. L. lijrne. 
a(! tfxpArienced and official city 
pli •■>'.hv»\ w b‘> \vj/l have charge 

itlo-* Jep/iirtmeM of our busiiuss 
and '.viil peomptly and properly 

ail t rdefs left ■'Kith u**. 
Archer n«r'bvare ( 'u -

^THJcamï roK
bilNrjiwbssANirXlDNF.r.'i

Far Cczema Tetter a.id Salt Rheum.
itriling i-hnræteritHip t>: 

rn-ra*. ailmpiit-i i« uina>:*t iMtantlv u!- 
!a/»i-l by '('hamh-rlaiñ's Sálve. Mary 
...V'**« .'XcM* hav»i»lK*<*n'cured by il. 
'̂/T ■«ale by Ru“t X- MrCauloy Co.- >»

It is sometimes harJ to turn from old 
ideas to new. but when the new are |>uch better 
chan the old, then take the new.

If you have not yet useVi

TEXACO AXLE OfcASE
j!¿et a can and you will pi*ove lo 
syiierior to any you have ever used

MADE 0.\LY BVj

*lf that it is-

T h e  T e x a s  C A p a n y
For Sal** by All Dei
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|S«m Bernard’s Story of HU Intoxt-!
Gated Friend Illustrates a Com

mon Failing of Humanity.

] If Sam HcrimiHi Is lo b*- believed ; 
•one of thft most common sins to whicli I

• a frail humanity l i  i>rone Is tluil o f ' 
believing the worst In any given caae.

•,‘‘There's my frlenu Jones," said Bern- j 
arU. "I met Jones wobbling up Broad
way the other night. Just before I 
got to him Jones sought the compara
tive shelter of a lamppost. He gig
gle«! ut me w’eakly when 1 touche«!

' Mm on the shoulder.
"  ‘Come on. Jonesle.’ said I T il

• take you to the hotel and put you
• to bed.’

"Jonesle looked at me for a moment 
and then he siioke. ‘How far’ah hotel 

om here?’ he asked.
•' ‘About five minutes' w alk ’
“ ‘Huh,’ said Jongsle. nodding his 
ad; ‘FT minutes’ walk, huh? F’ r 
u or Tr me?’
‘Now, I know what your couclusion 

You think that Jones was drunk, 
but how do you know he didn’t have 
a wosden leg? One should always 
pracL'se the virtue of charity. Yon 
rejwc*mbcr the time that Admiral Bob 
iCvans, walking down Broadway, 

(i'-ame to one of his quartermasters.
I,The sailor straightened up and sa- 
Muted. Admiral Evans looked down 

and £bere lay another quartermaster, 
asleep in the gutter 

1 " ’Drunk, eh?’ said pvans
i " ’Oh, no, shir,’ said the erect quar

termaster. deprecatingly. ‘Ow, T 
. wouldn’t call him drunk, sir I Just 
' seen him move his fingers a little ’ *•—
! Cincinnati Tlmes-Star.

R A R E FO R M S  O F M ARIN E L I F E
Beaked Whsiss and West Indian Cch- 

inolds Are Describsd In the Bulle
tins of the National Museum.

The United States Nctional muséum 
fisa issued two bulletlnH in the quarto 
eeries.
. Of these the first, Bullettu 7S is ‘ .\n 
^account of the beaked w'hales of the 
i ifamlly Zlphldae In the collection of 

United States National muaeum. 
,'.witb reinarks on some-spetrimene In'- 
'.other Amerlcgu museums,'' by D i. 
iTVederlck W. True, head curator of- 

j-jUie department of biology in Mie 
vUnlted StatcR National museum.

The beaked whales are among the 
S^ranst cetaceans .and of the thr^, ^en- 
\jon only Kpeclm«*ns representing about 
^100 Individuals igto kaowaC ‘ Tb^tlwee 

(enera in the family Zlphldae are 
,'Mesoplodon. ZtbhtAh and BeititdhiK, 

to the dlsGu^iops of these with 
«their Individual ' kpccles !>>ctor True 
■ nas devoted his attention, 
t'l The second of these bullet i n . N o .  
l-,74, is "On Some West Indian Flchln- 
.olds," by the well known atUhurlty. 
•Theodore Mortenson of the 7/>«>lnglcHl 

•'museum « f  Oopenbsgen,' Denmark. ■ > 
Of special Interest lu this bulle

tin Is the list ÓÍ North American and 
.I’ West Indian FUblnolds, which he has 

carefully compiled from the speci- 
'mena obtaiued'by Che Blake and the 
Albatross. Thq buUctin Is beautifully 

,'flluatrated by 16 full-page plates of 
' these Interesting forms of marine life.

------------- 1
Many Languages Triad on Frantic 

Woman Bsfors the Cause of Her 
Trouble Was Kxptsinsd.

I

She walled, gesticulated. de«-luhned. 
Every language that got off sixteen 
north-bound subway trains at Thirty- 
third street station was tried on her. 
But nobody could make out more than 
was obvious to all from the start, that 
the woman was frantically excited and 
had lost something on the line

Into both tunnels she |K>tnte«l. She 
was about thirty years old and good 
hmking. People thought the poor crea
ture must have mislaid her baby some- 
wher«x along the wacrk. Several want- 
»'d to go to search But sh** (.oiuted 
mostly Into the tunnel througli which 
she had not traveled None could 
solve the niystf?ry

F"’or nearly ait hour  ̂ she went 
through all the regular signs of in
tense distress, and caused a block 
among the passengers at the station. 
The crowd extended Into the street 
and ga.e rise to rumors that thene 
had been a terrible accident. Htill no 
one could understand her. aiul she 
would not understand any sort of per
suasion to rake her departure.

Policemen Hughes got off the Keven 
teenth traiu and took her to th< F?ast 
Thirty-fifth street police station. 
There the twelfth person sent for 
tried Polish and learned that Uie wom
an was Katherina Gortid, recently ar
rived. and still more recentlj mar
ried, and lived somewhere on a hill 
In Spuyteii Duyvll, but she did not 
know where

She -had been shopping with her 
husband in F'ourteeoth street, and In 
the nish at sl.x o'clock the crowd on 
the subway had carried her into a 
local train and her husband into an 
express. The police gave her <;olf«3»« 
and cakes and sent out to find her bus- 
band.—New York World. ,

ni ï We're Opposed 
to II

Mail Order Gmcerns
Because—

Tlivy B-i-i-f r-Milriiiut)-«!
s erni to liOtiu-.-uig titr intcrr.Ut 
of oui town—
Lveiy cent ns-«nr«i by thim 
iiom tliii comniuhsy i> a dirt'ci 
lot! to o«B 01«-. anU—

TH IS  IS T H E  P A P E R  H A N G E R

Btretvfth In Advancing Age.
l| To Hugo the years that bend and 
‘ weaken and wrinkle the genlua of the 
, masisr '  eketn *!>ut to bring freah 
strength and energy and beauty. He 
ages like the liens. His brow, seamed 
with august furrows, ri.nes under a 
mane larger. t1if<-kei, more bristling 
and more dl<^eveJ«id than ever before. 
His jellow  e';̂ ŝ’ áre like suns within 
caverns; when he roaru the other an! 
mals are eilent. Or, changin'^ the com
parison one might liken him to a/i 
oak that dominates the forest, its 
enormous wrinkled trunk bursting into 
leaf, its branches mighty as trees. 
Ita deep-reaching roots drink of the 
sap of the heart of Che earth, its head 
almost touches heaven. In its vast 
foliage the stars shine at night, the 
birds sing at dawn. It braves the sun. 
the tempest, the wind, the thunder and 
the ralu. The very scars of the thun
derbolt have a«lded to its beauty some 
thing formidable and superb.—Gau
tier’s Portrait of Victor Hugo ’’

If You Have a 
Printing Want
WE WANT TO KISOW 
WHAT 11 Ui

Putting out g09d r>rititb’.g 
1» our basineee, and when 
v/e emy gee«/ printimg we 
don't mean fair, bvy the 
beet obialAsble. If you 
are "from Miesourl" give 

a tP.al a.-.d we ¡.<

Never Comes When He Promisee. 
Crltlclxca Vour Tette and Ooea ‘ i 

Juet Ewactly at Ha Pleaeee.

A pspor hanger is a man wi-.o pioup 
laes'by all that he holds aac;e,| to lif 
at your houee on Monday nioruing at 
S ó’slòcV. and »ends word on Wednes
day afternoon that be canno* cooM 
until F'rlday

He brings a bucket of and
sum« *sli«iani with him. and hs soon 
SM Ve se«;s the pM|>er you have boudllC 
hh'hay* It̂  wW twif’do. He crlticlsdi 
yo|ir ̂ t«ate . and Judgment and shoi^s 
you why thè pattern la utterly unsuU* 

to the room, until he convinces yoM 
that you must tend the paper baci; 
and purchase the proper supitly frofri 
him. although you know very well 
that lie gets a commlaeluii 1 hen b«; 
goes awsv to order the paper aud you 
continue to sleep on the davenport 
until the following' Tuesda.v’

You discover ere long that the laws 
of paper hanging are as immutable ah 
til).* laws of the Medes and PnrKiani, 
„ud that un matter how you want this 
room papered voti are abeoltitcly mia- i 
taken. " ' i

If he wereni a jw«iier haeger bii 
would be a plumber. Hut after tb »  
you sfili welcome the snsll-llVe plnmlL 
er gladly. - « ,

Gabriel will have to bio» -o*veral 
en< ores before he gets the pai cp-hani -̂ 
ing brigade to resurrect. ,

Is alnitMi e«ery «.«>•! iKeir 
p«icr$ can be ot*l right here. 
aitiiiMii delay in receiving gi» <ir 
and the poiul-il'ty ut iniatake« 
in filling nr-icn.

But—
Tie* natural hu*. an .iia.t i< la 
buy where good* are cheapeit. 
Local pride i* m-jally recond- 
ary in the ga Tu* ni lile at 
plaved toia '.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Buiioets 
M an. mrwi your competitott 
wilfi their own weapuiu 
ad vert ill ag.

Advertise!
Ib e  local 6eld it your«. A ll 
you need do it lo avail your, 
tel! of the opporturutiet odered. 
An ad vertuement in thit paper 
will carry your meuage into 
huadt««di of horuet in thu cow. 
munity. It it the lurett medium 
of killing your greatest com* 
petit or. A  space this size 
won't cost mMch. Coaie id 
and see us abi>ut it.

When One Has Fever.
In cases of ejtcesslve thirst that 

arise front fnveiiah conditions th^ 
juice of half a lime pour«>d over 
cracked ire or mixed with charged 
waters'WlH give relief if »lowly »Ippryd 
a little at. a tims. '

It is ofr<«n found that >ery hot wau-f 
takrii by the teaapoonful will satisfy 
tMrrt nu>re quickly than any other 
drink. The effect Is heightened If a 
few drops of orange, lemon nr lime 
julc«.- Is added, or a half teaspomifiil 
Ilf baking sods. - !

Th<> niaiit thing In thirst r|uetirhlag 
Is not to gulp down great quantities of 
liquid«■'to take nothlnif too sweet, ot 
too rloh aud to avoid Ice water, which, 
contrafy, tp,,usual, belief, increased 
rather than decreases thirst apri 
agsfnst whieli Aif doctors fight i

STARV IN G  W ITH  $15.000 SC O LD IN G  FO R S U M M ER  G IR LS
Flight of Two Alaska Prospectors Who 

Had Plenty of Gold Dust and Of* 
fared It for a Meal.

Mining the glittering gold success
fully on a claim and then transport
ing It to some bank ur assay offlco 
Kt'eius to be a task fraught with rnany 
ditficultles fur the Alaska miu«'r Word 
has Just been received, front Katalla, 
Alaska, of the exciting experkmce of 
H. Parsons and A. Hill, two prnapec* 
tors, who nearly starved to death with 
115,000 in gold dust in their posses
sion.

Parsons aiul Hill had made a nice 
<‘iean-up on their claims ut Yakatage 
and decided to take their gold to the 
bank at Katalla. Leaving Yakatage in 
a dory, they proc&edc*  ̂ 1'̂ '' 
river. wh«;re they encounteied a dense 
fog K«*arlng they might be blown 
to sea, they landed at the mouth of 
the river. As the log cleared .a storm 
came, causing a heavy surl which 
smash«id their dory and destroyed the 
«reator part of the provisions

The gold dust had been carefully 
packed ashore, but tlie men were 
miles from any camp, and their only 
hope of reaching civilisation was a 
march of miles over rough ««nintry 
and the swimming of glacier rivers, 
or ptTchance a passing fisherman 
might pick they up.

After waiting several days tor .some 
chance relief, their scant tuod supply 
gave out and they were com polled to 
make the mush to Keunuck island, 
v.hlch was accomplished by swimming 
several glacier rivers and depending 
oh wild strawberries for focsl .\n In 
ilian canoe was obtained at Keunuck. 
in which the men made the r*‘malnd«r 
of the trip to Katalla.

Throughout the trip the men «dung 
'to the gold dust, hut declared they 
w’otlW have givun It all for a boat 
and a s()uare meal many times during 
♦ be trtp to Kennuck island

H E  P R A C T IS ES  U W  BY EA R

t

H» Bor* It Grinning.
(!uptain Kendall, the capturer of 

Crippen, waa talking In the smoking 
room of the Montroo« about the hor
rors of seaslckocsa

‘Some men bear it wall, though," >ie 
.said. "I took a Liverpudlian to Canada 
last month and the poor fellow did 
have a timer Sick from the flrst day 
ro the Idat ’

"But he bore It well, and when we 
reached Fhther Point he said to me;

“ Captalh. I think I’M go straight 
tiaek with you.'

’•’Why.’ said I, 'I thought you w-ere 
going to make an oxtenstve tour?*

’’ ‘No, I think I’ll go back n o w h e  
said, gulping as a nasty swell lifted 
our bow. ‘I see by your rate card that 
you enrry ’Tetumed empties" nf half 
fa re ’ **

Pensions for Cats and Hones.
Old age pensions are spi >'iuliiig. 

But who would have thought of Ht. 
Francis of Assist as contributing to 
so modern a movement? Neverthe- 
leas. the kindly saint who preached to 
fishes and birds is atlll a factor to ble 
r«H:koned with. As witness the cas«- 
of the maiden lady who died in ¡«on- 
don recently and made provision in 
her will for pensions for her cats and 
horses. Her orders to her trustees 
were to the* effect that they are to pay 
1200 a year for me care of each of 
her cAts. They are also to see that 
each animal Is properly look «yd after 
ami treated with klndnes-;. Her horser 
are also to be provided for. not al
lowed to do harder work than they 
have been ar.cubU>med to, or are to be 
mercifully destroyed. All these un
usual bequests are explained by the 
further or«Iers of the will to the ef
fect thaï the kindly provider is to be 
buried In the full habit of the Order 
of St. Francis of Assisi, to which she 
belonged. »

According to Schedule.
Eugene Higgins. In the smoking 

itHiP« of the ICronprin/.essin (decile, 
condemned the too hurried tours of 
Kiirope that some Americans make.

’ ’Europe, te give Its best, "said Mr 
Htggina, "must be taken slowly. 
Once, in an Italian ;«cture gallery, I 
beard one broad-shouldered woman 
ask another:

"  ‘It, this Florence or Vonice?’ 
" ’Wlist «lay’s to«!sy?‘ the otboy 

a ik ^  In turn. ; •
**‘Wednesday ' ^
•• U’s Florence.* ”

' The Worm
"I insi.-d, upon an allowance of l.’IOfi 

a month- -not u penny less!’’ he crle«l.
“ Absurd’ That’s more than I pay 

my cook." she retorted with curling 
Up.

“Then get your cook to dan«** st- 
tendunte at all manner of boreeome 
affairs; to give you the face to do 
what an unmarried woman never 
dares do; lo be always at hand yet out 
of the way: never to mind no matter 
how you choose to conduct yourself— 
In short, to be a husband to you In 
th«! modern sense of the terTn*" h» 
flared out defiantly

She perceived that the worm had 
«uiusd. ‘Tlnah’ ’’ 'Ch** Implored, end 
reached for her checkbook.---Puck

The Last Resort.
Victorious woman had unthinkingly 

left prostrate man a last weapon, and 
he. the graceless, treacherous vretch, 
scrupled not to iice It.

That Is to say. it was still )>ermit- 
t«ul tc get up the latest fashion In fenfl- 
inlne apparel, and with fiendish In
genuity he lost nn «Ime in devl'lng 
the hobble skirt

"Ha, ha' ’ be chu* kl<««l. Iii.s Idea, be
ing, of «Hiiirse, that If tl.e hated sex 
hereupon took any more long st»>ps 
forward, it would full on its individual 
and collective fscea— Ihirk

Pierce Butlyr'a Retort to the Super- 
c-cItlouB Queation of a College Man 

in a Chicago Club
(• ■ I -----
Pierce Butler, spttcial counsel for 

the government lit the bleached 
flour cases, according to his own de- 
-surlptlon of blmself, Is bui a- plain, 
rough-neck»««! . Irttfanian wtio'grabbed 
his knowledge of law betwe«vn times 
while making a living by otiyei kitrds 
of work. When he went Into the 
proeeciUlnn of the floor cas««» he ni»t 
up with a laitie number of uutverrlty 
lawyer«'’ Bnr chemists Wblbi they 
were all dining* at the Ohbiago club 
one evening the university m*;n be
gan telling stories about Hieir tsifs at 
Tale. Harvurdi Princeton and other 
places where Butler had nev«>r b«>en.

".^h. by thè way, Mr. Butler.”  asked 
[one of the high brows with apprnprl- 
late university ac<reat. “of whs« schrad 
'»re you a graduate?"

“Not any." said ’Brttler: “ I .lust piso- 
tlse law by ear."

' Butler thinks the llm< or rh* ¡>'ach 
l*5trn* lo8«i pretense In tre professions 
and science Is past. In cro8s-**\anilnln- 
ing one of the high brow ch«MUists he 
wanted to know sometbinc iuo;*e about 
a proposUiou In chemlatr« fli<- »Itnesb 
had laid down.

’’Well really, Mr. Butler, «.aid I he 
«•hfinlst lu a superior soil of way, "yon 
see this Is a matter <jf Involved Inor 
ganlc chemistry and I doubt whether 
1 can expíala It so rhut you can un 
diirstand !t."

"Um— well, suppose yoi; giv«; me. ihe 
benefit of the doubt." .«aid Butler

Now the Crewleas Warship.
.\ new type of warship. Invout««*! h' 

Messrs. Wlrth. Heck A Knuuss of Nii 
remlierp. Is enuslii}; a great sensation 
Ip aural stnti«ms. .Ml the movements 
ol the new vessel can be controlled 
from a lan«l sfatbm man>’ inllos «ils
*TPt

During recent experinieuts .ut Diitr 
endtelch a 20-foot boat war- mad« ti g*- 
forward, backward, turn In a rirci« .an«) 
Are mines and Torfiedoes. all ils opr>ra 
♦ Ions being directe«! from the sh'u-e 
NoIkxIv was on board the boat

Uepresentativer «if Corf*igii naval 
l>ow«*rs are negotialing w’lth the In 
ventors. Experts predict a gi’«*at fu 
tiire for the n««w craft.— New York 
Hun

Irate Viear In England Denounce*
Thair Cqatumes as Mussed and inv 

modeat, and Blames Motor Cara.

"FVir some weeks past we have ea- 
loyed the presence of suiuiner vis
itors But who devises their cloth
ing?" Thus writes the vicar of Carla- 
brooke, Islo of Wight, In his parish 
magaslne, rays a recent l«ondon dis
patch to the New York Tribune. He 
continues: ’’We can remember a time
when the English girl was a most at
tractive creature. Look ut I«e«»ch’e 
pictures in the old numbers of Punch 
—prettj. tasteful and bright, they 
were a pl(*usure to !f)ok at.

"But the 1910 female seems cither 
to be wrapped up In a bundle of rags, 
with the least clean on« spread over 
her hat apd tied under her chin, or 
else she discards as much of her cloth
ing as she can—leaves her hat at 
home and gets her head full of dual; 
exposes her chest to every wind that 
blows, displays ankles that show t|i« 
solidity of her understanding, runs 
about tbd island half-clad, crumpled 
and duat-laden. Is it to convey th* 
Impression that they have all traveled 
In motors’  •*

“ But th«i motorist deserves a llB* 
to himself. He represents the last 
arrogance of wealth. He comes hoot* 
Ing, squeaking, bellowing, tinkling, 
roaring or whistling with a piercing 
scream, to tell everybody to get out 
of the way."

W AS NOT A B E A U T Y  L E C T U R E
Timid Little Woman Found H *r**lf 

Seeking Dresa Hints at F*d«ra- 
tion of Club W«>m*n.

"The conservation of the*natural r** 
sources of this country is one of th* 
paramouat issues before the American 
people today and—"

The s;>eaker ad.justed her nos* 
glabses, rsised her eyes confidently 
from her manuscript to meet ttm *z- 
pressioQ.s of approval fr«>m the thirty 
or more clubwomen of Iowa, says th* 
Dos Moines Register and Leader* 'I t  
was a stupendous statement and well 
worth readjustment of one's poee for 
the dramatic effect. The speaker, who 
stopped now and then to look up frona 
the script, waa neatly but. aeverply 
tailored, her hear mss brubbed,;Careful- 
ly and not unbecomingly from linr high 
brow. There waa not h curl nor a rip 
pie of a marcel wave llighqir, <^ue* 
tion was writ large. . _

A little woman ou the, tnick,seat ih 
coiuuiou clothes, seamed fece and bard 
hands fidgeted and looked atartieit'at 
such an Intellectual outbundt. • *•

"Excuse me, mum." ahe ' ventured 
timidly, as she nudged her neighbor, 
“ Is U»i# Mme Xo’s beauty lecture?"’ 

“ It Ih doL "  waa the glim rejolvdar. 
"It is the annual meeting of the «!lBelal 
board and chairmen of standing oom- 
inlttires of the Iowa I^deration oTCluh 
Women.’' i ■'

"M ercy!" ejaculated the woman oat 
of pIsc«* Theu she "icooted.*’ 'ii ‘ -

Novels by Wclghf.
Bernard Shaw’s latest contribut^Oh 

to the world’s fund of wlsdopi ih ,^ *  
sugg« stktu that fiction be sold. , 9r. 
bought by weight This certainly,.la 
Mr. Shaw's profoundest utterance. It 
marks the acme of his greatnoas as a 
sMge Hy all means buy It by weighL 
then rbtu'e can be very little ground 
lor complaint at the high price of 
nov*ils. Moreover, it will be in direct 
lin«' with this |K>piiIar movement to 
buy grorerlen by w e i g h t , a  means of 
sol «'Ing the high-cost-oMlviug problem 
and getting one's money's worth.

Perhaps, also, this Shaw system will 
have the desired effect of limiting fhe 
output, of bringing the supply some 
whciV ..ear the ckiniand. The (iresqat 
in«;thMcl of buying it by the yar«l seems 
utterl« to have failed In this achleye 
m«fiit That means of measurement 
ha.s not t»veu proved wholly successful 
with reference to Dr. Eliot’s five-foot 
bcNik shelf, which, of course, no one 
but .Show ever would have thought of 
buying by the pound.

i i Are You in Arrears
•» púmr '* YMihaaw
WE NEED THE MONEY 9

His Conclusion.
(;iaudi‘ Grahamo White, th« English 

aviator, praisod, at a dinner in New 
York, the Araorloan stage.

"Your plays are Hvoli«ir than mir.’;," 
he said. ‘Our pla.rs are ver> dull and! 
stupid. \ no'-ell^t said lo m«* one rii*:hf 
'kt the Antouioblh-^rluh In London

’I have wrltt«*n Severn' nlays aud 
they hav«j all been rejectee So I de 
voted'last month to a sfu«lj of the Lon
don theuter. I took In ever? plav lo 
town I wa-« rn«olv«!d lo g^t s of 
points on th» Uiigliih vtag**

■••'.And did .ron learn mneir' i.
■•’Well,’ said «he novelist. ino«»*ll ;’ ”? 

cam«* to the «'i*acl«i; lo«i »hat I t: Mu 
only-yuan a ll'“ *h«t « ¡in’: g *t, «: t
play nnf *>♦>* ’ . ‘ .

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

T h e  v a l u e
of weU'priBted 
Beat-appearing 
stationery as a 

means of getting aiifi 
holdiag desirable bas»- 
ness has been amply 
deinonstratefl. Cohsalt 

ns before going 
e ls e 'o rb e re

...I

s
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C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
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[W « will be glad to make any an* 
nouncemcntd of 8er\’icea, special pro
grams or other items w1»en* no nevenue 
is to b«‘ received, frt»e of charge. No
tices of entertainments for revenue or 
charging admission, at half the rt‘gular 
price. —Editor.]

At The Bairtlst Church.
Sunday school 10 a. m.; pr«>aching 11 

a. m. and 7 p. m .; Sunbeam Band <S p. m.; 
Junior Union 4 p.m.; Senior Union 6 
p.m.; Ladies Aid on Monday 3 p.m.; 
prayermeeting Wednemlay 7:15 p.m.; 
choir practice Friday 7:30 p.m. We 
cordially invit«* the public. W. C. 
Taggart. Pastor.

At The Preshytcrita Church.
Preaching every Sundry at 11 a.m. 

and 7:80 p.m.; Sunday School 7:45 a. 
m.; Y.P.S.C.E. 4 p.m.; prayermeeting 
Thursday 7.30 p.m.; Ladies Missionary 
Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd 
Sunday; regular session meetings on 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the 
first full moon in the month. Geo. A. 
Crane, Pastor.

Epwerth Lu g u e  Pru graa.
Program for January 8, 1911.
Leader, Miss LeU  Nisbett.
Subject,“Relationship to God.’ ’
Song.
The Lord’s Prayer in concert.
Roll call.
Song.
Scripture lesson by leader, 

Rom. 5: 8-10
All repeat John 3: 16-
Prayer by leader.
Leader’s address.
Scripture reading with com

ments, Deut. 6; 4.— Miss Allie 
Jennings.

Song.
Talk, “ Some Tokens of Our 

Friendship to God.’’— Miss Haw
kins.

Talk, “ Tokens of His Friend
ship.’*— Mr. Jack Provine.

Duet.— Misses Christopher and 
Moore.

Announcements.
Song.
Benediction.

TsuBtluth Ccitury Clih.
The 20th Century club meets 

with Mrs. W. H. Dickson at 3:̂ 10 
p. m. next Saturday. This will 
be a business meeting. The 
election of officers, etc. Laoh 
member requested to be present. 
The lesson is Henry the Eighth.

Roll call, Shakespearian quo
tations.

Give date of writing the play. 
When played?

Who it the dramatist to whom 
joint authorship of this play is 
ascribed?

Mention the parts assigned to 
Shakespeare.

Give the four main sources 
used for the historical facts of the 
play.

What is supposed to have be
come of the original Shakespear
ian writings?

What is the temper of the play 
as evidenced by the Prologue? 
Do you think Shakespeare wrote 
the Prologue?

Give date of Henry Eighth 
reign.

What event is discusssed by 
Norfork and Buckingham at the 
beginning of the play?

Whom does Norforks glowing 
description serve to introduce 
and what impression of him is 
given thereby?

What bits of personal biogra
phy of Wolsey does the scene 
furnish?

What is the dramatic purpose 
of the scenes between Wosley 
and Buckingham?

Of what treasons does Buck
ingham accuse Wolsey? How 
is the former prevented from 
carrying out his threat? How is 
the Prologue fulfilled in the ar
rest ol Buckingham?

Who was buckingham? Nor
folk? Wolsey?

Mrs. C. D. Mims entertaiue ) j 
the Home Mission Society at hCi* 
home Thursday, Dec. 29 from 9 
to 11 a. m. and from 2 to 4 p. m. 
with an old fashion ({uilting. 
“ All work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy’* so Mrs. Mims 
furnished amusement in a very 
unique manner. The three 
qnestions asked gave chance for 
wit and humor as well as actual 
truths. 1. Your greatest fault? 
2. What do you most dislike to 
do? 3. Things you take the 
greatest pride in and about your 
home? Miss Ruth Mims fur
nished music and was assisted 
by Miss Maude Martin in serving 
cake, chocolate and whipped 
cream.

Hew Tears Blaatr.
' r. and Mrs. John Sears en

tertained their friends New Years 
day at their home north of Mer
kel with an elegant dinner. A 
seventeen course menu was 
seftTed. Their guests were Mr.

Frank Sears, Mr. and 
Mi*i. Arthur Sears, Misses Lucy 
Beene, Jewel and Zora Coggin, 
Eula, Mossie and Pet Sears, 
Messrs Clyde and Claude Sears, 
Little Miss Vivian Seare, Masters 
Lance Sears and Thurmond 
Coggin. The day will be long 
remembered by all present as an 
ideal day. Mr. and Mrs. Sears 
are charming in their home and 
it is a pleasure to be there.

A guest.

PROFESSIONAL
A N D  BUSINESS

Dr. c. M. McC a u l e y  

Dentist

Office over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex. 

D r .  $. L. D A V IS
DENTIST

Office Over Th<; F. & M. National Bank 
.MERKEL, TEXAS

D  O  C  X  O  R  S
ADK1S80N & MILLER  

General Practice 
Special Office Treatment 

Ear, Nose, Throat, Clronic Ailmenta 
Office—City Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Daniel en
tertained a number of Cbrietmas 
guests Saturday and Sunday. 
Their coming was to bring bright 
and cheery greetings to the 
household especially so to John 
who has been a shut-in since 
his accident last March. In 
their going they carried thoughts 
of patience and cheerfulness. 
The week-end and dinner guests 
were Misses Jessie O ’Briant, 
Jewel and Zora Coggin, Olga 
Sheppard, Ollie Kate and Jua
nita Harris of Nugent, Messrs 
Dee Grimes, Lester Magness, 
Ernest Faucett, John Daniel, 
Harry Harris of .Abilene, Dr. 
Geo. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Tucker. Miss Annie T. assisted 
her mother in entertaining.

Barica Social.
The Baraca Class gave a 

“ Progressive Poverty Social’* 
last Monday night. The party 
gathered at Mrs. Jennings’. 
Here they indulged in a spelling 
match, the words being spelled 
backward. Slips of papers with 
numbers on them were passed 
and every one matched numbers 
for partners. Refreshments 
were served then Miss Hawkins 
told every one to get their w'raps. 
From here we went to Mrs. Geo. 
Brown’s. Their partners were 
changed and delicious refresh
ments were served. Then they 
were treated to peMUts. After 
staying here awhile the party 
left for Dr. Armstrong’s. There 
they were all introduced to the 
new bride and groom. Dr. and 
Mrs. Barnett.

Capt. Hawkins entertained 
them with a reading about old 
maids and bachelors. Punch, 
oake and and pop corn were ser
ved. Those present were Misses 
Josle Lowery, Ola Pope, Mary 
Lee Hicks, Leno Tucker, Gladys 
Christopher, Mattie Paylor, Mat- 
tie Christopher, Mittie and Min
nie Fulbright of Hamilton, Allie 
Jennings, Annie Lou O’Briant, 
Tennie Pope, Maxie Banner, 
Laura Jennings, Messrs Leslie 
and Rufus McNees, Ira and Ollie 
Shaffer, Simpson Christopher, 
Ernest Duckett, Frank Smith, 
Frank Hunter Forest Gaither, 
Ross Ferrier, Samuel Rainbolt, 
Bert Hudgins, Lowe Barnett, Mr. 
Barnett, Adam Sibley and Will 
Brown.

/laabla Clab.
The Zenobia Club meets this 

afternoon at 3:30 with Mrs. J. T. 
Warren. Lesson, Japan Vol. 3. 
Pages 7 to 51.

Roll call, current events. 
Introduction, Mrs. Otho W il

liams, 7 to 9.
The route selected, 9 to 14.—  

Mrs. McCauley.
The stop at Banff and on to 

Ocean Gateway, 14 to 18.— Mrs. 
Porter.

Vancouver and voyage of 
North Pacific, 18 to 23.— Mrs. 
Adams.

Japan and some explorations, 
213 to 27.— Mrs. Burroughs.

The Jinrikieha and Grand Ho
tel 27 to 30.— Mrs. T. A. Johnson.

Yokohoma, 30 to .36 inclusive. 
Miss Jennings.

Surrounding country, 36 to 42. 
— Mrs. Frank Johnson.

The Island of Enoshina, 42 to 
47.— Mrs. Hudgins.

Tokis, 47 to 51.— Miss W il
liams.

Miss Virginia Mackey return
ed Monday from a delightful vis
it to her parents in Durant, Okla.

A  Christmas dance was held at 
the Crenshaw hall on Dec. 27th 
and was chaperoned by Messrs 
and Mesdames L. D. Gaither, 
Lanier Brown, R. O. Anderson, 
W. R Walker, Homer Magness. 
The guests in attendance were 
Misses Annie T. Daniel, Zora and 
Jewel Coggin, Jessie O’Briant, 
Agnes and Margarette Hall, 
Juanita and Ollie Kate Harris, 
Olga Sheppard, Messers Lester 
Magness, Dee Grimes, Joe pro
vine, Ernest Faucett, Paul Cran
ford, W m . Berry, George How
ard, C. Hunt, Frank Anderson 
of Colorado City, J. D. Gaither 
and Dr. George Miller.

Miss Isla McDonald entertain
ed her young friends Saturday 
at the hospitable homo of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. C. Hunt on Oak 
Street. Music and 42 made the 
evening pass all too soon. Mis
ses Elma Sheppard, Fanny Bur
roughs, Eunice Nisbitt and Jes
sie Sutpben assisted Miss Isla in 
entertaining the following guests: 
Misses Zora West, Tommie I..ou 
and Gladys Coggin, Roxie Moon, 
Pauline Johnson, Bessie Touch
stone and Ona Hamblett. Mes
sers Conna Adams, Dillard Cog
gin, Emzi and H. C. Burroughs, 
Raymond Touchstone and Bob 
McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs W. R. Walker 
served a Christmas dinner to a 
few friends Christmas day. It 
is always a treat to be a guest at 
this “ Liberty Hall.’ ’ Miss Lucy 
Beene and Mrs. Walker have 
few equals and no superiors 
when it comes to feeding the in
ner man. Master Jack had for 
his guests, H. C. and Emzi Bur
roughs and Clarance Hamm. 
The other dinner guests were Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. H. Dickson.

Thursday, Dec. 29 .Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Magnes.s honored 
their mother, Mrs. James Carri- 
gan of Altus, Okla., with a well 
appointed dinner. Their guests: 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Comegys 
and little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Does Sheppard and littld daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groene 
and little son. Misses Annie T. 
Daniel, Agnes Hall, Zora Coggin, 
Messrs Dem Rust, Dee Gsimes 
and Lester Magness.

Dr. W . V. C R A N F O R D '
Office at

Itust & McCauley’s Drug Store 

TELEPHONED
Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

Or. M. A R M S TR O N G

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in rear Armstrong & Harriii 
Drug Store.

Office Phone 106. Residence Phone 12

C. D. MIMS
A tto r n e y  and  Counsbllo r-A t -Law

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty. -:-

Offic e  Over  F ir .st  N a t io n a l  Bank  

W .  W .  W H E E L E R

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 
Insurance Agent
Notary Public.

Oflloe up »lalra Ip First Natlooal bank anlldlc

W A L TE R  S. PO PE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Practice in all Courts, County 
‘ District and Federal.

(

Office over F. & M. 
National Bank

Anson,
Texa.-*

i MasterJack Walker was at home 
j Dec. 26th from 7 to 9 t > a few of 
I his young friends. They were 
¡royally entertained at 42 and 
I Ten Pens. The invited gueste 
were Misses Tommie Lou and 
Gladys Coggin, Jackie Jennings, 
Amelia Porter, Messrs H. C. and 
Emzi Burroughs, Paul Pitzer and 
Dillard Coggin. Mrs. Walker 
and Miss Beene served the guests 

' with candies, cakes and fruits.

a.c. WILLIAM! Q.w.joaiiac
W ILLIAM S & JOHNSON 

Real Estate, Fire, Life and AcciU 
Insurance Agents ,

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank 

Merkel : Texas

f

Friday evening’s dance at the 
New Hall was well attended and 
enjoyed by all. Those present 
were Misses Annie T. Daniel, 
Margarette and Agnes Hall, Lu 
lu and Gertrude Thornton, Ruth 
Mime, Jessie O’Briant, Zora Cog
gin and Mies Eddens. Messrs 
Dem Rust, Joe F’rovine, George 
Howard, Dee Grimes, Lester 
Magness, Ernest Faucett, Paul 
Cranford, J. P. C. Hunt, Messrs 
and Mesdames L. Brown, L. D. 
Gaither, R. O. Anderson, Homer 
Magness.

Mrs. Ë. D. Simpson had a 
family reunion Monday evening 
in honor of Mrs. C. A. Biokley of 
DeLeon. A  lovely supper was 
served to the following guests: 
Mrs. J. S. Bickley (a  sister) and 
family from the Canyon, Mrs. 
Henry Frazier (a  sister) and 
family from the Mt. Pleasant 
community, Mr. C. L. McNees 
<a brother) and family, Mr. Tom 
Christopher and family, Mr. Jno. 
8. Hughs and little sons, Mr. 
Mrs. Rufus Adcock, Mr. Clifton 
Biokley and family and the hon
orée Mrs. C. L. Biokley, wife of 
Rev. C. A. Biokley of DeLeon. 
A  most enjoyable time was re
ported.

Mias Frankie Falconer enter
tained her friei^s at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs FretFOroene Satur
day evening with a watch party. 
At eleven o’clock Miss Falconer 
assisted by Mrs. Groene served 
oake and coffee to the following 
young peeple: .Misses Tucker,
Roberts, Hamblet, Jenkins Welch 
of Abilene, Messrs Ernest, Fer
guson, Cordell, Sharp, Tucxer, 
Swann and Martin.

LANEY & W A L TE R S  
B U T C H E R S

Freeh Meats and Fresh Bread 
Phone 77 for Prompt Delivery 

First door west of Hammans Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Groene 
gave a Christmas dinner Monday 
Dec. 26. Their guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will MoGarr of Stan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Come
gys and Rev. Dunning of Sweet
water. A pleasant day was 
spent and a dinner fit for a king 
served. Nothing was left to be 
wished for. Mrs. Groene is a 
charming hostess.

Abilene Steam Laamh)
H. M. WARREN, Age^i

BaskeUi Mhipped MonUay, Iva»- 
day, Vednaaday and Tbonday, 
returnod Tkuraday. Friday aad 
Saturday. Work saltaÿ for «od 
dellrered promptly or n^ootrad 
a^ba City Harbar J^p. 1 aiD 
apBraclata y o u r  Patronage.

\  H .N .V^EM
PliS M  a .  y b C I t y  l a r t e r  siM f

V

The Christmas tree at the south 
side Christian Church Saturday 
afternoon, Dec. 24th was a joy 
ful surprise to the little folks. 
Santa Claus let his son visit the 
tree and give out the gifts. The 
hearts of the little ones were 
made glad. To see their bright 
faces more than repaid each one 
that labored for their happtneee.

Mrs. James Carrigan of Altus, 
Okla., visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Magness a few days last 
week. Mrs. Carrigan has a num
ber of friends here, having lived 
here for years.

William Berry, our young 
friend, left Thursday for Needles. 
Arizona, to accept a position at 
that place. Our best wishes gt 
with him for success.

W. R. Walker and Lytton 
Howard ^ent to Stamford Cbriet
mas to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Middleton. While there they 
went hunting and found lote of 
game.

i



OUR iUBSCRIPTION BARGAINS
$ 1.7S -M ^l Mail and Abilene Semi-Weekly Reporter~$1.7S

Clubb Offer No. 2
I

The Merkel Mail an

Dallas Semi-Weekly, both one year.... $1.75
Clubbing Offer No. 3

The Merkel Mail and the

Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Record, both 1 year $1.75
O' Special Clubbing Proposition
The lind Ranch is a Texas paper for Texas farmers and should be read by every progressive tiller 

of thjr stockman, and you should include Holland’s Magazine for the ladies. We offer the following

The I Mail. Farm and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, all one vear f o r .........  ..................$ 1 . 7 5

The 3 Mail and Farm & Ranch......$  1 . 5 0  The Merkel Mail and Holland’s Magazine 1 . 3 5

Magazb and Weeklies
We can sa l money on any magazine or paper 

published in the U^tates. In short we are allowed a 

liberal discount an( this to our readers who take our 

paper and pay for lake out your list o f pa|)ers and mag

azines and we willVou a sufficient amount to include 

your home paper »

THE PAPffHE PEOPLE READ

ORDER FO R  P A P E R S
Be sure to write plainly and give initials and address and state for each paper 

if you are a NEW or Ol.D »ubscriber, that is, if you are now n-ceivinff the paper
or not.
MERKEL MAIl.. Please find enclos«*d $. 
injr papers;

..for which order im* the foUow- 

NEW OLD

THE MFRKEf, MAli, 

and

a n d ____

a n d _  _ _

a n d

•̂1!
P .  S . ;  D O  n  N O W .

P.O.
Box Route.

A Brain Food
D R .  P I C E ’ S  

F D D  .

P

The valuable lia.ue-b«iklii.|m in (hi. loud make it an i.npm- 
tant brain and muscle food, 0 want of such iKMishment, many 
invalids are slowly passing out >.) It will restore and keep man> 
kind in good health and vigor ; ‘3us, healthful and life-giving. You 
get all the nutritive properties ^ in e d  cereals, W HEIAT, RICE, 
O A T S  and B A RLE Y . Air Grocer.

THE TEX i &  PA C IF IC
t e l e p h q E c o m p a n y

L. Have the only linjit connect with all the 

Exchanges betwe|jilene and Big Springs. 

Also we own excl|s in all the towns be

tween Abilene ant Springs, and we are 

prepared to give ipt service at any time. 

No waitingfor youty. Through copper lines

Connection at ¿ne With the Roberts 
and Southwestefelephone Companies

ObUoary.
Albert Morrieon was born Aug. 

15. 1887, and died Dec. 11, 1910.
Albert was a good boy •‘»nd was 

loved by all who knew him. He 
gave his heart to God erime two 

; or three years ago. God’s prom
ise was sweet to him. He was 

I always at his placo in Sunday 
¡school. His suffering was intense 
but he was patient till the last. 
He did not complain.

While our hearts are sad and 
his chair is vacant and his voice 
is silent in the home our sadness 
disappears when we think about 
bis triumphant death. Just a 
few minutes before he died he: 
said * “ farewell. I am going to 
glory,” and then he kissed his 
loved ones and told them that 
they had been sk» gf>od to him.

 ̂He said the neighbors had been 
j very good to him. He asked his 
mother to forgive him wherein 
he had done wrong and then 
went home to God.

It is a sweet thing to live for 
God but it is sweeter when we 
come to cross the river of death.

The father -and mother and 
brtdhers and ■»ister« look with 
sweet anticipation to that great 
reunion where Jeaih is a strang
er.

He leaves a father and mother, 
brothers and sisters and a host of 
friends to mourn his death.

May the Gfjci of love and of 
mercy give his loved one-* grace 
in this hour of sadness to com
fort them. .J.J.Gentry.

Anson. Texas. !»ec. 2li, 1910.

OUR
ADVERTISING

COLUMNS
arc read by the people 
because it cives them 
news of absorbiiijr in
terest. People no longer 
go looking about for 
things they want— they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found. This method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this communit>', 
our advertising columns

Should
Contain Your 

Adt

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

Located and Wants The la il .
b’ord City, Texas, Dec. 16.

Dear Kditir: .\s 1 left Mer
kel Oct. 6 and had only enough 
money to get away in daylight 
and not knowing wha.b my poot 
office would be I never paid up 
nor ordered ray paper changed 
80 now I am settled at least till 
next fall and of course I want the 
Mail but as money is the shortest 
thing 1 have found this year 
anywhere I shall only send you 

;S1.50 for which I want you to 
send me the paper now and after 
awhile I wil> send you soms mors 
money. Hoping that the Merkol 
country will have a bumper crop 
and ta'he her place in front whei« 
she rightly beh)ngs, i am yours 
truly, John Sims.

■==—

V

Choked to Death
in comiiuMily said of babies who have 
died of the croud. How unm*cesaar.v 
this is. No child Lvar had the croup 
without having a jcold or cough at the 
start. If you wi'i atop tlie CrMt 
tom of the cough Avith Ballard’s Hore- 
houn<l Byrup th* f* is no danger what
ever of croup. Bold by H C. Rur-

Ill Health is More Expensive than 
any Cure.

This country is now filled with 
pie who migrate

peo-
acruAH the continent 

in all directions set'king that which 
gold cannot buy. Nine-tenths of them 
are suffering from throat and lung 
trouble or Tronic catarrh resulting 
from neglected colds, and sfHmding 
fortunes vainly trying to regain lost 
health. Could everv sufferer but undo 
the past and cure the first neglecUnf 
cold, all this sorrow, pain, anxiety and 
expense could havu been avoided.

Marvelous Discoveries i

m**rk the wonderful progress of 
¡iheagH. Air flight'« on heavy 
I maoiiniBH, telsgraniH without I wire-, terrible war iiiventiune to 
¡kill men, and that wonder of 
i wondei rt— Dr. King’s New Die- 
' covery— to save life wfien threat
ened by coughs, cohls, iagrippS, 
MSthina, croup, bronchitils. hem- 

I orrliages, bay fever and whoop- 
jing cougli or lung trouble. For 
all bronchial afCectioiia it hu8 no 

|eqaal. It relieves instantly. Its 
' the Bui*est oure. James M. Black 
jof Asheville. N. C.. I*. R. No. 4, 
' writes ii cured him of an obsti- 
I nate cough after all other reme- 
. (lies had failed. .M)c. and $1.00. 
A trial bottle free. Guaranteed by 

! II. Riirroughs.

Chamberlain’s Cough 
for its cures of eol^, itnd

He Can Lo n e  Beck.
Hillsboro. Texas. Dec. 20, 1910. 

Editor Merkul Mail. Merkel. Texas, 
.lust received your chin 
So I’ll send along tlio mun 
In sha|ie of a dollar cash 
To get some Xmns hash.
8o if it is iK)t ageinst the law

h  Remedy i s  f a n u M i s !  Send along vonr H d  B n x z - s a w  
can always when the s c ’ s - s c t n  i s  e v e r

1 ' b «  i ^ 9 y  i n  C l o v e r ,more s e r i o u s  a i s c a s « * «  m a y  b e  a v t s a c d .  |  ̂ •
I  F o r  ! * a l e  b y  R u « t  & M c ( ! a u l e y  D n i g t ' o .  [ 1 ^ *  D u p r e e .

S
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The Merkel Mail and the
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The Merkel Mail and the 

Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Recom 1 year $1.75

The Fai*m and Ranch is a Texas paper for Texas farmers and should be read by every p ive tiller 

of the soil or .stockman, and you should include Hollandes Magazine for the ladies. We off( ollowing

The Merkel Mail, Farm and Ranch and Holland’s Magazine, all one year fo r....... ........
I

The Merkel Mail and Farm & Ranch......$  1,50 The Merkel Mail and Holland’s Maj

Magazines and Weeklies
We can save you money on any magazine or ¡laper 

published in the United States. In short we are allowed a

liberal discount and give this to our readers who take our
/

paper and pay for it. Make out your list o f papers and mag

azines and we will save you a sufficient amount to include 

your home paper

THE PAPER THE PEOPLE READ

ORDER F O I A P E R S
Bo 8un> to write plainly and rive initia Idreas and state for each papar 

NEW or OLD subeoriber, that ou are now receiving the paperif you are a 
or not.

MERKEL MAIL: Tleas«! Hnd enrioeedS... 
ing papers:

THE MERKEL MAIL

and____________________

and, _________ _____

and____________________

and____________________

for which order me the follow*

NEW OLD

Naae ________
«

P. S.: DO IT NOW.

A Little RemlBlscence.
The resumption of business by 

Q. F. West was the occasion of 
some reminiscence one day this 
week when he was in conversa
tion with T . B. Story, another 
pioneer of our little city.

They drew a picture of Merkel 
in 1889 and we must confess that 
our little town made a slim show
ing. Of course J. H. Thornton 
was in business and carried prob
ably the largest stock, probably 
$2,000 which was half of the en
tire amount of merchandise in 
the little town which claimed a 
population of about a couple of 
hundred. Marion Fisher was 
proprietor of a small drug stock, 
mosUy patent medicines and the 
poet office. Clark ran a small 
grocery store, .1. L. V^aughan the 
depot.- Revs. 8. H. Blair and A. 
A. Baker were the only minis
ters and Drs. Richardson and 
Taylor the only physicians. Mr. 
West started in business by the 
purchase of a small stock of 
hardware owned by Mrs. M. F. 
Thornton which invoiced about 
$400. The buildings were all 
frame. The first rook building 
was erected by C. M. Largent 
the next year, now the property 
of Dr. J. A. Adkisson on Kent 
and Front streets and Mr. West 
erected the first brick building 
the year following, now occupied 
by the West Texas Hardware Co. 
T, B. Story was the whole show 
in the real estate business and 
laughed about unloading a cou
ple of half sections of dirt on his 
victim, Mr. West at S^OO af^d 
$6 26 per acre, respeotiveljtv^

Simpson Christopher, who suf
fered a broken leg a couple of 
umuthfi ago is able to resume 
his studies although compelled 
to uee a orutoh.

le rke l Country Farmlug.
J. R. Pee who has been farm

ing and reading the Merkel Mail 
in the Merkel ooumry for the 
past 22 years was among the 
pleasant callers at our office this 
week.

It was the first of the year and 
our subscriber was making men
tal balances in comparison and 
thus we learned his experience. 
He has raised 22 crop« since 
1888, coming here after the 
drouth of that period and has 
raised but two short cotton crops 
and the only feed bought was 
this last year. The last year 
was his worst experience of the 
long period and then he had 
some feed in his barn which he 
raised two years ago. Of the 22 
he has had feed to sell 18 years 
and always made a liberal allow
ance as a saving for his own use, 
75 bushels of corn totaling the 
entire amount of his purchase of 
feed during the nearly quarter of 
a century.

Mr. Pee feels it in his bones 
that this year will be a good one 
and his experience forms a migh
ty sound basis for his confidence 
in this section.

I FOR SALE.— Poland China pigs 
; from 6 weeks old to a 150 lbs. J. S.
! Touchstone, Route No. 1. 10 4t

I LAND FOR RENT.- Three plaees, 
two 120 acres each, 1 50 acres, third 
and fourth and one place on halves to 
proper party with good forci 

Andy Hunter, Nujli

FOR R E N T -^
I Merkel, good lam 
j grass. Roe.s Ferri

I ~FÂRM fôr reiit

FOR RENT.-t 
plenty of pastur 
menta. Apply t 
Texas, Box 291.

ex. 3tpd 

2 miles of
e of Johnson 

23t2

ynes. tf

farm with 
good improve- 

Ĉ. Boney, Merkel, 
5tf

Anyone having sows or gilts to 
breed please see A. V. Dye’s Po
land China male. 4tpd

Stauly—Clark Wedding.
Mr. E. F. Stanley of Nubia and 

Miss Nettie Clark made a flying 
trip to Sweetwater Thursday, the 
22 of last month and were mar
ried and returned back home Sat
urday.

We all wish them a long and 
happy life. Red Rose.

J. W. Haley of Lone Wolf, 
Okla., is here a guest at the 
home of his uncle, T. H. Spears, 
and admitted upon cross-examin
ation and direct comparison that 
we had the best country.

Read the Mail—SI .00 a year.

Anyone wanting carpenter 
work done or fence building 
phone A. V. Dye. Work reas
onable and satiafaction guaran
teed. 4tpd

R. M. Barnes of Commanohe 
is among his friends in our city 
for a visit of several days this 
week. Mr. Barnes has in the 
last few months suffered two 
sieges of fever and although 
much reduced in flesh is looking 
and feeling much better than In 
several years. He is living on 
the ranch of his mother in Com- 
manche county and reports Mrs. 
Barnes and children in the best 
of health. He says that he has 
entirely recovered from all af- 
fl-otions except finanoialitis 
which is such' an epidemic in this 
state this season and that is not 
dangerous.

Two choice farms for rent. 100 
acres or more. C. M. Largent.

Tbe Best Yet.
Canyon City, Tex., D< 

Editor Merkel Mail,
Dear Jack:— Here’s a

Routte

} œ

»V

Butmao CsnmuBlty.
The farmers are all preparing 

their land for another crop.
The school is progressing nice*

for the Mail, the best papei ly at Butman with Mrs. Daven-
I’m sorry I can’t bring this 
mal college to Merkel but it

port teacher.
Miss Monta Whetsel was 

big. It is making Canyon I among our visitors at prayer 
ter town than any on the p meeting Sunday night.
Business is very good bere,j R. B. Grider and family spent
am coming back to Merkel 
day. Yours,

Sunday w th R. N. White and 
E. Burrougfamily.

-----------------------  Miss Della Sutphen attended
$40,000 Fire at WIebIta FalBervioes at Buttaan Sunday 

Wichita Falls, Jan. 4.-PJorning. 
early today caused property 1 Bro. Masters preached at But-
of fully forty thousand dollaitan Saturday night and Sun-
the business section of Wi(^*y*
Falls. A  one story brick b i, ^oats and family spent
on Eight street owned by J J* A . Dulin and
Ward was destroyed at an (*®l*y*
mated loss of ten thousand i**» Thornton was a  pleasant 
lars. Other losses were susti A* Negihbors Sun-
od, the principal losers being *y*
W. Kennedy, jeweler, and Me “ iss Pearl Perkins attended 
French, owner of a nickel st community Sunr
The Kennedy loss is placed *y*
twelve thousand dollars, and transacted
French loss at three thousanei Merkel Tuesday.

Officers are today making hisses Lillie add Laoey White
thorough investigation into K«®®^ M*®® Lottie
case of the conflagration. -utman Sunday.

— -------------------  Misses Mary Grider and Lau-
D6Bd Letter List i« DooHn spent Saturday night 

The following letters remainhd Sunday with Miss Estelle 
the post office at Merkel Tex. oore near Castle Peak.

I
Ì

week ending Jan. 7, 1011:
Chandler, Mrs. Jennie.
Chandler, Miss Ida.
Good, Oscar.
Hollinger, E. B.
Plunkett, J. W.
Reaves, W. B.
Stevens, Ben.
WhitUker,*T. F .'
Gutierreiz, SrBibrano.
If not called for will be sent By the courtesy of Dr. W , V. 

dead letter office Jan. 21, lOll.ranford R W. Pollock, an old 
H. W. Derstine, P. M.Bend at Moro, will receive and
--------------------- [«d the Merkel Mail daring the

Read the Mail. 1.00 a yaiiiw year.

Willie White is with home 
Iks this week.
Mr. Woods and family spent 
jnday with Bob McClain near 
ubia.
There will be a spelling match 

Butman school house Pridi 
ght. Deb. 6. Everyone is ii 
ted to come. Red Ròse.


